
THE SOLDIERS' ORPHANS.

OFFICIAL VISITTO MeALLISTgRVILLE

INTERESTING. EXERCISES

(Special Correspondence of thevilla. von 'g Bulletin.]

. MoALLisTtwvii,LE, March 19, 18711.--At
noon, to-day, -a party of ladies and gentlemen
arrived here from Harrisburg on a visit to the

Soldiers' Orphans' School at this Place. The

company consisted of Col. George F. McFar-
land, State Superintendent of Soldiers' Or-

phans, and lady ; Hon. David Mumma, the
Senator from the Dauphin and Lebanon Dis-:
trict, and lady; Representative Coray, of Lu-

,zerne, and lady ; Representative' Kreps, of,
Westmoreland, and others. The object of the
visit was to ascertain, by actual presence, -.the

condition and progress of our soldiers' orphans,
in view.of the recent efforts to destroy the pre-
sent beneficent system. •

The company partook of dinner with the
children, after which they all repaired to the

large audience-hall, where a series of most in-

teresting exercises took place. There was no
programme laid out, and the entire affair was
impromptu.

Col. McFarland, in a few words, explained
the daily routine observed inthe school,andthe
studies pursued. The several grades were called
up,and the usual work of the school-room was
rapidly illustrated.

There was,lirst, vocal music by the whole
school, embracing some two hundred youthful
voices, which in volume and sweetness could
scarcely be surpassed.

The seventh grade reading class was then
called, consisting ofsome half a dozen boys and

girls—all about or over fifteen years of age.
Senatoi Mumma selected several very difficult
Pieces, which were read singly and in concert

with pleasing effect. The' class then recited
and sang a number of the usual schobl pieces.

This led to selecting certain individuals to speak.
or recite from memory, and measurably gave a
turn to the after-exercises'.

Mary Albert repeated Will the New Year.

come to-night, MaMma ?" with a plaintive
eloquence that brought tears to every eye.

Mary J. Snyder recited "It is groWinz very
• . I 1 It dated

by all present.
JamesReeder then pleasantly entertained the

visitors.
Mary Carvell recited "Death, the Peace-

maker "—a soliloquy between two dying sol-
diers (the one from New Hampshire and the
other from Georgia), which was eloquent-and
affecting.

Senator Mumma then made an eloquent ad-
dress to the children. He said, among other
things, that he had always felt somewhat de-
pressed when 'hi the presence of these children
of the CoMmonwealth, remembering what their
martyred 'fathers did and suffered. The House
of Representatives had voted a large sum of
money for the continuance of these schools,
and be should doubtless be called upon, next
week, as a Senator, to vote upon this question
iu all its respects. His vote, though it counted
but one, might be of the utmost importance in
the decision at which the higher branch of the
Legislature might arrive. Hence the necessity
that the children present should so conduct
themselves as that he might be able to present
to the Legislature a good account of their con-
dition' and progress, and thus, perhaps, influence
the votes of hisfellow-Senatims for the continu-
ance of the system now so admirably carried
out.. The bill, as it passed the House, was by
no means satisfactory, and it must be corrected
in the Senate. it might be, therefore, that the
conduct of these children on this occasion
would have a most decisive influence upon that
body. In this connection, be suggested that if
these schools were brought to Harrisburg, and
were heardand seen by the members of the Leg-
islature,it would be more convincing and irre-
sistible than the most learned and eloquent

speeches that could be made by Senators and
members of the House in favor of the pre-
sent system. Should the bill be passed in the
shape it was last year, and should the
pupils conduct themselves Well for an
other year, manifesting a progress and im-
provement commensurate with the past, it
would assuredly give certainty and permanence
to the system. When, four years ago, he saw
these children at Harrisburg before the Legis-
atm e, his feelings were deeply moved by their
behaviour and by their touching exercises, and
he then made a solemn vow that if it ever be-
came his right and privilege to bold a seat in
the. Legislative halls he would vote the last
dollar, if 'it, was necessary, to
educate and maintain the last soldier's
orphan in the State. lie encouraged
the children, and commended their reading
and other exercises, assuring them that this is
a fast age—an age of steam, of telegraph, and
of .many grand inventions—an age in which
the rising•generat ion required more 'education
than any Mintier generation, to fit them for the
unions relations'of everyday life, and lie
trusted they would continue as untiring in
daily devotion to study as they had been here-
tolOre. Ile deemed that chuse of the House
bill w Lich cut one year from the educational
and other .Ayala ages of the pupil mischie
tins in the extreme. It was interfering with
the rights of these children; Who were, under
the eriginal plan adopted by statute, sidenudy
assured that the State would assume the re-
sponsibility of their maintenance and educa-
tion' until the expiration ni their sixteenth
year. Ile concluded by reiterating his vow,
and %Nits happy in Say nig that lie was now in
a position to make good his pledge

.Mr. Kreps spoke or the pleasure of being
able to be ptesent on this interesting occasion.
Ilewas glad that the old maxim—"ltepublics
are Luigi sieful"—Nvas untrue, at least so far as
these children were concerned, Pennsylvania
had expended millions of dollars, and would
continue to expend money in this cause until
the last soldier's orphan bad been provided for.
Ile bad voted in the House for every Measure
necessary to, continue the schools as they now
exist, and he should do sn hereafter.

• At the request of 016 \ isitors, . Arthur Boyd
repeated "The Ghost t" Ira I arvey (captain of
the company organized by theschool) repeated
'' ()id Munger, or the Baron's last banquet;..
Esther Jacobsrecited the poem, "The dying
Poet's farewell," in a clear, well modulated
'mice: and James lleeder—" Live for Some-

thing."
"What is 'lonic without a !dother:'" was .

Sittlf4 by MaggieSprout, Jeunie"Cowden, Mary.
Walls and Ma!rgie"Given, girls of fifteen years,
all fatherless and motherless.

"Mother, do you think they'll Ever Come
• and Slug Again'!" was sung by two girls and a

boy.
' Frank Upton rehwated the " Death of HIM-

Mon," and 'William Shank the "Death of
Arnold."

It was remathed by one of the gentlemen
present that in these ovm•isis clearly saw
the genius Of future greallieSS ; he had re-
peatedly heard Miss Anna Diemnsoil ., and be
letd never heard a young lady who gave such
decided evidence of ability in declamation as
had Miss Jacobs on this ()evasion, who. he be-
lieved, had as nearly tipproached

son in manner anal style as early years would
permit. • ..

Mr: Coray made a long' and • interesting
speech, combining instruction with amusement,
possessing an'unusually large fund of anecdote
and pleasing incident, with which he illustrated
his points.

The company broke up at six O'clock, hav-
ing been in the recitation room four hotiF, all
highly pleased with the visit. L. S.

m herd the closing exercises connected with the'
semi-centennial celebration of St. John's Com-
mandery tookplace.

—Stacy B. Barcroft, one of Philadelphia's
oldest and most respected merchants, died at
his residence, No. 1803-Vine ,street, on Satur-
day, in the76th yeax of his' age. Mr. Barcroft
.was descended from a distinguiShed English
family, one-of the branehes of:which settled in
NeW Jersey about the year. 1740. lle.Was
born near" Flemington inJanuary; 1795, and
came to Philadelphia -in 1817, and, in connec-
tion with the late, Daniel Bray, commenced
the jobbing dry-goods 'business,-Under the firm
of Bray Sr, Barcroft, which continued. until
1846. Subsequently, the btisiness style of the
house became Barcroft, BetWer & Co., and re-
mained so until 1858, when the thin was
changed to its present title of Barcroft&Co.
The house has long been in the front rank of
Philadelphia dry goods establishMents. Mr.
Barcroft enjoyed a high reputationas an up-
right merchant, a good citizen and affable and
Christian gentleman.

vided for peace, exchange of. prisoners, the
sick reinaining in the country'(Spanishtroops);
ainnestyfor the Doreinitans who rose on: the
side of Spain ; the return of confiscated pro-
perty, and' renewal of the treatTof 'ebruary
18, 1855,between Spain and San 'Domingo,;
equal privileges for Spanish ships ,with' those of
the Republic; and nominations Of agetita, 'to,
reside in either country. The Conunliasioners
Of Pimental and of Gaudara • signed these
articles,, but the Congress of San Domingo re-
fused to ratify the-treaty. , Accordingly Spain'
retired from the contest with a hitter feeling ofETHODISTENCE.EPISCOPAL CONFER

sew tin)

Fourth Day's Proceed
[CoriesPondeneo of tho PLiin. Bernina Bulletin.]

POTTSVILLE, Pa., Saturday, March 19.—J.
11.Smith was elected to Deacon's orders.

Question taken, who are admitted on trial ?

M. Gra%es, G. A. Wolf, .f. Brockhank, J. IL
Wood, J. P. rolsom, J: B. Graff and 0. L
Haddock

An Indian story.

Gen. Pleasonton used to tell an amusing
little Indian story. Ile was; once, while sta-
tioned at a frontier post, quite surrounded: by.
threatening bands of Cheyenne.. Ile wished
very much to negotiate a treaty with the Chiefs,
but they were too suspicious or hostile to place
themselves in hiS power. At last he succeeded
in capturing a young Indian ofrank, whim he
held as a host e. One day this captiVe, sul-
lenly stalking about the fort, came upon a sot,
,dier who, for want of better amusement, was
playing ; with a child's jumping-jack, . The
noble savage; was transfixed with • Won-
der and admiration. He watched the
antics of the little figure in breathless
silence for some minutes, then turned and ran
like one mad past the sentinels, leaped all ob
structions, and escaped from the fort. In an
incredibly short time, .however, he returned,
heading a deputation of Chiefs, who, after
spending an houror so )11' wrapt contempla-,
tion of the jumping;jack, held a solemn coun-
cil and negotiated the desired treaty, Stipula-
ting, as the most important condition, that the
marvelous little boy should alwayS remain at
the fort. Might it not be well to furnish our
Peace Commissioners with a quantity of jump-
ing-jacks ? They were better, at least, than
rifles, tobacco and whisky.

The Anniversaries. •

The seventeenth anniversary ofthe Philadel-
phia Conference Tract Society was held on Fri-
day evening, March IS. T. T. Tasker presided.
Prayer by Rev. ,C. Cooke, D. D. Beading of
the report by the Corresponding Secretary,
Rev. S. W. Thomas. Addresses were de-
livered by Itev..l. B. Bailey and Rev. W. But-
ler, D. D. Benediction by Rev. A. Atwood.
The followingare the officers of the 'Conference
Tract Society

President—M. SimpSon, D. D. Trice Presi-
dents—T. T. Tasker, Sr. C. Hieskell,
Rev. A. Atwood, Rev. G. D. Carron, D. D.,
Rev. W. Cooper, D. D. Corresponding Sec-
retory and Treasurer—Rev. S. W. Thomas.
Recording Secretary—Rev. A. Manship, Man-
agers—Ministers : Revs. J. Castle, D. D.; .1.
Mason, W.L. Gray, G. W. Lybrand, G. ,Cum-
wings, W. C. Robinson, J. E. Smith, J. F.
Chaplain, N. D. Kurtz, S. Irwin, T. C. Mur-
phy ; Laymen : D. M. Karcher,
England, D. H. Bowen, J. M. Longacre, J.
Haywood, J. Long, 11. Bard, T. K. Peterson,
J. Milues, R. McClellan, J. Hunter, E. W.
Custer, J. McGowan, S. Mullen, C. Scott.
District -Managers—J. Patterson,J. Parrish,
M. D., R. Schofield, G. M. Brubaker.

The forty-ninth anniversary of .the Philadet7
pbia :Conference Missionary Society will be
held on Monday evening, March 21st, at the
Methodist Episcopal Church, Pottsville, Pa.
Benjamin Haywood, Esq., will preside. Prayer
by Rev. 11,11. Pattison, .D.D. Addresses by
Rev. Charles D. Dlasden, Pastor of the Heston-
vile M. E. Church ; -Rev. J. 11. Alday, and
Rev. J: P. Durbin, Corresponding Secretary
Parent Missionary. The collections indicate a
fine increase over last year.

The Conference will adjourn by Monday
evening.

CADIDEN aossir.

—Rev. Mr. Dowling, son of ' the Rev. Dr.
DoWling, formaly Pastor of the Berean Baptist
'Church, in New York, has been preaching in
Camden, several SabbathS, to the First Baptist
Church. He is a young man of_eminent
abilities, and a powerful and eloquenspeaker.

—Farewell sermons were preached in three
of the Methodist Churches yesterday, by Revs.
Messrs. Whitecar, Chalker and Hickman, who
have served their respective Congregations the
full period of three years alloted by the rules
of the organic laws of the church.

—Charles Wilson, who fell from a tree he
was trimming, on Thursday last, has since died
from the injuries lie then received.

—Yesterday was a fine onefOr promenading,
and hundreds of people from. Philadelphia
visited Camden for the purpose of a stroll i n
the suburbs of the city. As usual, a large
number of rowdy-disposed boy's also visited
the place,' some Of whom were this morning
introduced to the Mayor.

AMUSEMENTb.

A3l ATEUItS' 'DRAWING ROOM,
Seventeenth Street. above Chestnut, west side

N.EW yMONORKDA Y,
FRENCH COMPANY.

March 21.
GREAT SENSATION 1 IMMENSE SUCCESS t

A beautiful Comedy, in ItActs, by Logonvn,
• , "RPADROFI' DE CONQUETE.,

TUESDAY, March 22.
LAST NIGHT OF TIIE COMPANY.

GALA PERFORMANCE. NEW PROGRAMME
Lln which all the favorites will appear.

Reserved Seats, $1 f.O.
Admission, $l. Sold at Boner's, 1102 Chestnut street

- • - -

—lt is said, that the . machine works at
Kaighn's Point will go into operation again in
a short time; 'and a large number of workmen
will be employed. This will give a new
impetus to business in that/section of the city.

ISAN DOllll DIGO.

Spaniel! Attempt at Annexation.
The present proposition to annexSan Do-

mingo to the United States, as again favored
by Gen. Grant, suggests a retrospect of the
effort made by Spain to annex the Dominican
Republic during our great civil wari that is to
say in 1861. Her steps were cautious. First

IJAL B.A ICEENE',S. - Begins at 8.
CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THUM
DAY,

Loot nigbte, pooltively, of
FROU-FEOU !

CaLBERTE FROU-FROU MISS LAURA KEENE
FRlDAY—Farewell Benefit of LAURA IigENE.
SATURDAY—BENEFIT OF J. I. JACK.
Monda?•. find appearanco in America of Prof. Malay's

Biopineh.• Troupe of Gorman Artibtrii, and the Won-
LA iii Trait a, of Fa ntomindate.CITYJ3 JLL

—The Liberty Cornet Band have procured
a new and magnificent setof silver instruments,
manufacturedexpressly for them at a cost of
one thousand dollars.

Inc JI.II/4 VISCIII.O LIJ tilt, sr:unarm, .....m. —.....,__—__

few of the leading men—among others -.Baez.
These men pretended to the people that an-,
nexation to Spain or reincorporation with the
monarchy would be to the essential interests of
both San Domingo and the mother country;
and by a stroke of finesse an election was
brotight on, when all, or nearly all, opposed to
their scheme refused' to go near the,_polls„and.
heated it with conteiiiiit." flowerer, it was 'so
managed that the measure of annexation was
&dated ciiiiwored. The Government of
Isabella IL ,was quickly notified by the plotters
that the people of San Domingo were in favor
of reincorporation into the monarchy, anti, as a
consequence, on the Etat of May, 1561, a royal
decree was issued at Madrid, declaring. San
Doiningo again an integral portion of the do-
minions of. Spain. lint the people, a large
majority of whom opposed the scheme, re-
mained quiet- until Spanish fleets and armies
began to arrive, when Pimental, Cabral, Lu-
peron and others quickly marshaled the in-
habitants into battle array, ant'-- resisted the
occupation of the territory by the Spaniards.
Then there began a long and bloody war,
during which many thousands of the best
soldiers of Spain bit the dUst, and.many mils
lions of money were expended. The Penin-
sulars were not able to penetrate into the in-
terior at all, and, when they attempted it, met
with-great losses. They occupied several of
the coast towns, among others Monte Christi
and San Domingo, but that was about all.
The Government was reduced to such straits
for money that Cuba was made to contribute
some $2-1,0911,000, for which its people received

--notthe.slightest. compensation; except a few
Counts and Marquises, who received titles in
consideration of the zeal which they manifested
in raising money: At the end of a four years
struggle, 4nd almost immediately,upon the sur-
render of Lee's army and the close of our civil
‘i ar, Spain became painfully alive to the fact
that the reconquest of San Domingo was a
fruitless task, anti began to make overtures for
peace.

(faudara was 'Captain-General of Spain in
San Domingo City during those times, and,
'a idling to make the best -retreat possible from
the island, sMitided Pedro Antonio Pimentel,
the President of the Provisional Dominican
Government, and proposed on the filth day of
June, .1ii:1, the following terms as a Conven-
tion and settlement of existing difficulties, be-
tween Spain and the Dominicans.

' A nritt.t.i I. The Dominican people, upon
vecOyeting their independence through the
magnanimity of the Spanish nation, recognize
and declare that the latter obeyed motives of
the highest generosity and nobleness when it
consented to accept the reincorporation of Situ
Dianingo, to which event the actual .circum-
stances lent ail the character of spoutaniety
and flee will on the part of the Dominicans;
that by virtue of this Spain has acted within
ilie limits of right, in opposing by arms the
restoration of the Republic, so long as she
could believe that a majority of the inhabi-
ta.als were on her side ; and that she has pros
ceetled according to her traditional nobleness
It' character, when convinced that the
majority of the people desired, "above
dl things, their national independence, in sus-
}ending the use of force, and in forever
•enouncing the possession of San Domingo,
Ims giving, by such conduct, an exalted proof
of respect for the legitimate rights of any
people whatsoever, without thereto being com-
pelled by force of weakness. The Dominican
people declare, at the same time, that they are
firmly resolved upon cherishing the generous
friendship of the Spanish nation, which gave
them art origin and existence, and from whose
people they expect ever to receive the greatest
benevolence, and more efficientprotection than
front any other. They declare also their vehe-
ment desire to establish with Spain a treaty of
recognition, peace, friendship, navigation and
commerce.

Art. 11. provided Cor an exchange of pri-
soners.

Art. 111. was a mere agreement to forget
all past differences. ,

Art. 11'. was moreserious. It provided that,
the Dominican Government should pay an in-
demnity, which was to cover all the expenses
of the war. • .

Art. Y. provided that until this treaty was
ratified Spanish ships should have the same
rights and privileges hi Dominican ports asthe
national vessels.

Art. VI. provides for the sick of the army,
who arc numerous. .•

But the seventh article was that upon whiCh
Spanish ingenuity was wholly expended. This
provided that "the Dominican Government,
obliged itself not to dispose of any part of its
territory to any nation or pee*, or to make
any conventions which would prejudice the
interests of Spain in her, Antillean possessions
without the intervention and consent of tine
Spanish Government."

- The Dominican Government, (however, re-
fused' to humiliate itself, or to accept dieSe
tennis, but, on the contrary; positively refused.
Spain tben.proposed nine articles, which pro-

WI; UALT STREET THEATRE,
THIS, MOFNDAY, EVENING, Mar. 21,

IRST NIOUT
Of OW CetidirittedEccentric Comet • ,

MR. F. S. OIIANFRAU, •
who will appear to hie original represemation of the Im•
111mint •diitracter of SAM,"
In De Waltlidi'g Comedy of

SAM."
SA 31 Mr. F. d.CHANFItAIi

• IVIArf IN EBON

- - -

—John Cochran, Esq., • delivered the usual
weekly address before the Democratic Associa-
tion, on Saturday evening, at Ninth and Arch
streets. -• .

...
• •

—Lewis Foster, who was stabbed in Ninth
street, below Sansom, at a saloon- on Monday
last, and removed to the, hospital, has so far
improved as to be considered out of danger.

—Edward Thompson has been held in
sl,OOO bail by C. S. Commissioner Phillips, for
representing• himself to be an internal revenue
eilicer, without authority.

—Morris TI. Traubel, who pleaded guilty to

nianufacturimrtsa platefor the printingof coun-
teifelt lager beer stamps, was on Saturday sen-
tenced to three years' imprisonment by Judge
Cadw Mader.

It'd DRE W'S Alt.!?Be_rientinEviPT
STILL TRIUMPHA'NTHOUSES PACKED.

LOTTA'S THIRD WEEK .

CVERY NIGHT ANik :...ATURDAY AFTERNOON.
Edina tid Falconer.6 Now Drama,

. HEART'S EAbE •

WHAT'S MONEY WITHOUT IT,
:0- MAY WILDROSE

Ih New songs, Dnettsand Delves.
-BENEFIT OELoTTA.

AN il4th—FROU-FIIOU•
-AL FUND HALL. •

WENZEL KG PTA 'S
AND CONCERT. -

FRIDAY, MARCH. 25th. 1870.
y the folhm Mg eminent artists:
1N GALTON-KELLEHER, Prima Donna

WOLFSOHN. Pianist. -
__.

GASTEL. Baritone.
MR. RICHARD ZECKWI:It. Organist.
GRAN CHORUS uudc r the direction of Mr. J. PP:11.4.0.
CONDUCTOR Mr. JAS. PEARCE

TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR.
For sale at all the Music Stores. and ar the Philadel-

phia Jlueical Academy , N0.12.2s Spruce street.
D•,•,r6 open at 7. Commencing at 8 I'. M.
mlll7-12 21 2:124 25 tit

DuPREZ & BENEDICT'S OPERA
HOUSE. SEVENTH Street, below Arch.

TB IS EVENING, DUPREZ & BENEDIOT'S
Mammoth Gigantic Minstrels Offer an

ATTRACTIVE WILL, BRIMFUL of NOVELTIES.
First Time—Love in all Corners.
Firet Timm—lnjun Life on th • Plains.
First Time -Consicalities--,Take it. Don't.

—Smith Titus (colored), aged forty-five
years, who was badly Intrned at her residence
in Lawrence street, on Friday night, died from
the effects of her'injuries at the Hospital yester-
day.

---The closing services of the Western Pres-
byterlan Church; SeveMeenth and Filbert
streets, were held yesterday. The church pro-
perty has been sold to the congregation of the
First Reformed Presbyterian Church.

—The lot of ground northwest corner of
Broad street and Girard avenue, containing
about 280 feet on Broad street, was sold on
Baturday to M. Baird Esq., for one hundred
and Live thousand dollars. F...... WOX'SAMERICAN THEATRE,

ALEIGHTH.N.UT.Stritsatiove
.

The Beautiful Freeman Sisteratldr:Jille.Keen. Mitiss
Ada Wray. Mr. William Bart, Mr. Larry Toolcy. )fr.

Fulton Dlyera. Germany and Ireland, eke.
Mlle. DB ROSA in two Grand Balleti.

'
..

—Judge McKenna, of the United States
Circuit Court, recently appointed, sat with
Judge Cadwahtder on Saturday, and heard an
argument in a motion made iu the case of the
American Wood Paper Company vs. Jessup &

Moore.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
BOUSID•

IRE FAMILY RESORT. .•

CAIINCROSS dr D/XE'Y'S MINSTRELS,
EVERY EVENING.

J. L. CARNOROSS, Manager.
_riIEICI PIA!: OF WONDERS—ASSEMBLY

BUILDINGS.—SIGNOR BLITZ, J, .

SPH NX ' SPHYNX' SPHYNX
MAGI(', VENTRILOQUISM and CANARIF.S.

Every Evening nt edneHday and Saturday at 3.

QENTZ AND HASSLER'ISMATLNEI:S.-
17 Dinnical Fund Ilnllt 1839-70. Every SATURDAY
AFTERNOON, at :Di o•clack.

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
(InEsTNUT street, above Tenth.

Open fronaS A. M. to 6 P. DI.
• Benjamin West's Great Pfctnre of

CHRISTREJECTED j022.-Ifle still on exhibition.

—Several kegs of blasting powder were
found on Saturday hi an old frame house, near
Fillmore and Cumberland streets. There be-
ing a larger quantity than the law allows to be
stored in any house. it was taken possession of
by the police. . •

—Francis Hoffman'aged 45 years, committed
suicide, by hanging himself to the rafters of
his own residence, at Thirty-sixth and Girard
avenue, yesterday morning. The deceased was
a married man, with four children, and worked
at Jones' varnish manufactory.

—T.:I.-Maher, Sergeant of Police,aged 27
years, residing at Tenth street and Golumbia
avenue, bad a portion of his upper lip bitten
oh' by a man whom he was attempting to arrest
at an early hour yesterday morning. Ile was
removed to the Pennsylvania hospital.

—An unknown AViiite, man was found
drowned yesterday afternoon at Lombard street
wharf. lie was aged about 45 years, was five
feet eight inches in height, had on a black coat,
vest and pants, and low shoes. He had sandy
hair and whiskers, and weighed about 200
pounds.

—A crowd of about 201v, persons assembled
at Snyder's woods, in Fairmount. Park, yester-
day afternoon, evidently for the purpose of
witnessing a prize fight. They selected a deep
ravine, near the residence of Sergeant Stine, of
tie Pat kI;card. De suspected that something
was wrong and blew his whistle. This sum-
limns lirought forward of Fox and Delany
.1. the I ; nand. When Fox appeared the gang
H•attereki.

—Lawrence Ball, wha testified before the
tiamond-Watt contestol election Committee,

that he voted several times in this city, was ar-
t ested on Saturday. whtde on his way here, by
some the Mayor's detectives who were on the
=acne train. lie was detained at the Central
station flor solne time. and was then taken be..
foie an _\l(.l.riti. lie made an affidavit that
I,i, testimony at Harrisburg was false, and was
t heti tcleat d.

--Interesting Sunday School exercises were
eii;_aguil in yesterday afternoon at the iNfora-
‘ hut ('Lurch, corner .nr Franklin and Thomp-
!-.nti streets. Addresses were made by Rey. 1)r.
cole, of the Baptist. Church; lieu. 11. S.
man, licitly A. Bower and others. The dif-'
'event classes contributed for mission purposes
during the quarter $lO5 t There are also
\vo Bible classes, male and female, composed

of adult members.
;---A grand -Knights Templar " turner and

eception will take place' at the Atademy of
Music, on Wednesday evening. March 23.
The arrangements have been in progress for'
some time past. The•altair partakes of the
character of a complimentary testimonial ten-
dered to the enterprising St. JOhn's Com-

Vo. 4. of Philadelphia, by a large
number of Knights of Philadelphia Cent-
mandery, No. 2; Kadosh. No. 29; Mary, No.
30, of Philadelphia; Hutchinson, No. :12, of
Notristown, Pa., and Cyrene, No. 7, of Cam-
den, N. J. It is expected that the Academy
of I,lusic, on this interesting occasion, will pre-
sent as brilliant an appearance as it'did on the
evening of the 15th of June, ISM), when and
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111 ARCH STREETRESIDENCE
FOR SALE ' -

No. 1922 ARCS STREET.
Elegant Brown-Btono Residenco, three stories and .

Idaneardroof; very commodious, turnlshed with every
modern convenience, and built in a very iluperfor and
substantialmanner. Lot 26 foot front by 160feet deep to
Cuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome brialt
Stable and CoachHouse.

J. fd, (31121611CY & BONG,
732 WALNUT Btroot.

fa Germantown—For Sale. 1E
An Elegant and Commodious Mansion.

Ono of the finest fii-The neighborhood of Philadelphia.
Appurtenances complete In all retipects. For partlen-
lank addreen Philadelphia I'.0., Box 1,706.

1019 a w 12t*

FOR SAL E.—MODERNTHREE.
iatt story Brick Dwelling,sl9 8. Ninth St. Every con
venience. inquireon the premises. my6-th,s,tu,tf§

GERMANTOWN.--rint SALE—A
LiiiLvery desirable Stone Mansion, with stone stable
and carnage-house, with three acres of land attached,
situate on Duy's bine, within" of a mile from Day's
lane station. on Germantown l atlrood. Has every con-
veniende and is In good order. Grounds handsomely
laid out and planted with everyvariety orchoice shrub-
bery. Tering,accommodating. Immediate t)0S80081011.

M. GUDIMEY & SONS, 713 Walnut street.

OAR WESTSPRUCESTREET-FOSALE
—The deoirablo Building Lot o. 2102 Spruce

street. 22 feet front by 100 feet doop tonstreet. J. M.
GUMItIBY tic SONS. 733 Walnut street.

CHESTNUT STREET.-FOR SALE-
JUELAn elegant modern Residence, 25 feet front, with
every convenience, built and furnished throughout in a
superior manner, and lot= foet deep through to Ban,
som street, situate west of Eighteenth street. J.
GU51.518Y & SONS, 733 Walnutstreet.
------

FOR SALE-THE, HANDSOME
EaBrown Stone and Pressed Brick:Dwelling. N0.2118
spruce street. Anima every improvements. Half can
remain, if desired. Also, a Dwelling, N0:71.25 Spruce
street. All improvements. Immediate possession for
both; and other property for sale. Apply to (IOP PUCK
St JORDAN, 433 Walnut street,

GERMANTOWN.-FOR SALE-THE
handßomeRollo Cottage. situated Northwest cor-

ner EnidWalnut lane and 31orton street. Every city
convenience and in perfect order. Groundswell shaded
by full grown trees. J. DI. GUMMY 8: SUNS, 1.33
Walnut street.
OM: GERMANTOWN.-FOR SALE-TWO
iga new pointed Stone Cottages, with every city com•
venience. Built in best manner, and convenient to
Church Lane Station, on Germantown Railroad. Price
e5,(100 each, J. M. G UMMEY k SONS; 733 ,Walnut
street - -

e.!: FOR SALE-THE HANDSOME
four•story Residence., with three-story double back

buildings'and having every modernconvenience and im•
provonient, situate No, 903 Spruce street. Lot 33 feet
front by 165 feet deep to a 24 feet wide street. J. M.
G UMMEY & SONS, 733 Walnut street,

FOR SALE.-DWELLINOS-
MEC 1331 North Twelfth street. Three-story modem

1422North Twelfth street. Threo•story utoderu
233 North Twelfth street. Three-story dwelling with

three-story tenement On rear of let.
155 South Tenthstreet. Three-story dwelling.
1008 Routh Third street. Three-story dwelling,

1212 Idartlivrongli street, Richmond. Three-story. .
----

lIESINESS PROPERTIES.
605 SouthSecond street. Three-story brick. 22 by LI3
210 North Eleventh street. Four•story brick, la by 53
4Z Reed street. Corner stere and dwelling,
tto6 South Sixth street. Tmrru and dwelling.
435 Passyunk Road.

ROBERT, GRAEFEN & SON,
N0.537 Pine street.

FOR SALE oR TO LET,
Very Desirable Store Property, No. ill North Ninth

street. CO by is feet_ Po!,eesion soon. DICKSON
BIROS 320 -Walnut street. . fol 6 at tf§
rilo CAPITALIBTS AND BUILDERS.-

1. For pale—A large and rnpfilly-itnproving LOT,
NORTH TALOAD STREET.between Norris and Din-
mind :52S fret det-p THIRTHI:NTII STREET, intxr-
vectid by PARK A ENUE, FOUR FRONTS.
• mhi-tts A pplk No. =Chestnut street.

TO RENT.
("MEESE & MccULLIIDI,RYA T. ESTATE

AGENTS.'I4J
Office, Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, Cape

Island, N. J. Real Estate bung,lit and gold. Pere°4,
deairona ofrenting cottages daring the seasonwill asp',
oraddreas as aboN o.

Respectfully refer to Chas. A. flubicsro,Renry Bum=
Francis Mcl'vain,Augustus Merino. John DaTiS
W. W. ,1111,01110. feS•t

TO RENT- A. FURNISHED HOUSE
Li!i_ln Burlington. N. J with ex •,ry eenvenienee, for

ti months. . FRANKLIN %VOLT:MAN.
ntl9-34' Burlington.

tf ifir TO LET—THE BOUT.-STORY STORE
Mil Nu. 9t4 Market street. •
in TO LET-THE CIGAR STAND IN
Mk' the CulontodeHotel, Irk2, ItOl and P.:0.5 Chestnnt
street. Itent•moderate. Apply on the premises Irma lo
to 12 mlll2,tf§_

frft LET.—THE STORE GONNECT-
ifig with the Colonnade Hotel. )502, 19.)1 and 151/6

Chestnut street. buitable fur Rent's limn kiting 200d4•
Bent moderate. Apply on the preinl ,k, from 10 to 12
A.1.3inhl2 tlt

1111,0IRARD STREET—DWELLING
to .Apply.nt ciiraril.Estotv..

19 South
Fifth street. .

driti— FOR RENT—FURNISHED OR UN-
REAL furnished, Ow:three-story brick .Iwollng mittutfe
%to. 1:01 north Twelfth ,treat. J. AL 611.11.31EY
130.N8, 733 Walnut strout.

rO, TO RENT—ROOMS OF ALL SI7ES,
,"wonight,d,uitabiefor light manufacturing

in building No. 712 Chesthut street. J. M. GUM-
31ST h 50N5,133 Walnut street.

TO IitENT—A LARGE AND- CON-
with the acres of ground, four

mike from the city, and within a square of a Railroad
Station. The property has ample etahlitm, and ;thou-
dance of fuel 1111 d 151wdo trees. Apply to

EDWARD S. ITARL,A.N,
ntleltt 731 Walnut street.

EFI TO It ENT,
STORE. NO. 513 COMMERCE street,

Pi by MU FEET.
Apply. to W.A. KNIGHT,

delns to th-tf 511 (Iruireerce street.

ci TO LET SECOND-STORY FRONT
Room, 324 Chestnut street, about 20 x 2•3 foot:

nuitable for 144 office or light business.
jalf. tf rs , FARR & BROTHER

FOR RENT—CH ESTN UT STREET.
taiii—The desirable property northeast corner of
thestnut and Eleventh streets •, will he Improved.

31ARH E STREET-- Valuable store property, 40feet
110111, southwest corner of Sixth street.

Four•stery Store,6l7 MAIIE:FT street.
VINE STREET—Large Dwelling,suitable for board-

lug-Louse. situate N. E. corner Eighteenth and Vine.
.1, M. GUNME 12 Ar 50N5.733 Walnut street.

CF.I, TO LET—THE THREE-STORY BRICK
Dwelling, No. tw, North To el Ith street, above

Wallace. Three-sit ry double back buildlngi, with all
niodern conveniences complete. Rent, 75tiU11. Inquire
on premises.
CF.,3 TO REN T.—A HANDSO

Country Residence, Duy's lano, Germantown.
A handsome country residence, Manhenn street, G,r-

11,1111tOWn.
A dwelling horse. No. 119 Rittenhouse street, Ger-

n antown.
A dwelling house, No. 1511North Twentieth street.
A dwelling home, No. 2130 Walden street.
A stable; on Miles street, below Walnut street and

obove Tenth street. 'Room for three horses and car-
) iages, Apply to COPPLICK & JORDAN. 433 Walnut
street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

u. ONTONAGON MINING COM-
PANY OF MICIIIG AN .—Natico is hereby given

that the annual meeting of the Steck hollori of 0116
Company wiil be hold at No. 132 Walnut street, on
WNDNESPAY, the 13011,f April next. at 12 o'clock AL,
;itwhich tints iui eloethel Will be held for ollicet s to
wrve for Om ensiling year.

WLLIAM L. MACTIEN,
mhll 21 28 ap4 11 Gq: Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA, MARCH loft,
1870.—TheMUM 111reline of the Stockholderi

fille RESOLUTE 11INING O. (of 114110, Bttpurir)
whe held nt their Oilier. No. 321 'Walnut strout,
MONDAY, the 9th of April. 18,0, at 1l o'clock, for the
,election of Directore, and the transactbm of other boat-

)1)1118 tapi it. A. HOOPES, Secretary.

tu. OFFICE CATAWISSA RAHJILOAD
COMPANY, N0..121 WALNUT. sTitExT.

pEr ILADrx.ru IA Mach 111th, 1570..
The annual meeting of tho Storkfloidora of, the Cont-,

puny will be held on TUESDAY the lith day of April,
Is7o, at 12 (Monk. nllOl,l, at the Company 'a 0111co, 424
Walnut tarect, w the city 01 Ph iladelphtd. -EDWARD JOHNSON, •

St.zetery.,millstu tip s-taps§
. •

L'7. OFFICE OF THE WESTMORE-
Tata) COAL cIOMPANY. NO. 239 soupir

THIRD STREET,caltNEitOFILADELPWIIIILLI lard)Sarch 17
LLY.

PITA , , N
1370.

• Theannual meeting of the Stockholders of the " West-
moreland Coal Company'? will bl, hold .t the olitc. 4if
the Company on WEDNESDAY, April oth, WO, at 12:
o'clock N., when au election will be held for eleven Di-
rectors to serve for the elifilliligYeor, ' •F.ll. JACKSON,

1111000F, . Secretary.
•

_
. , _. .

iu. OFFICE OF THE MORRIS CANA',
A: BANKING CO.

Junsi:v Orry, March 19,1070.
ELECTION.—Notice is herby given that the Annual

Election will he held at the office of the Company. In

Jersey City.,on MONDAY, theloarth day of A gri. next,
tor the choice of FIVE Directors of ClaimNo. ft, (Nvltot ,"

term of service will then expire). and ONE Director of
Class No:2, tofill a vacancy. • .:,.

The poll will be open tram 1 o'clock mail 2 o'clock
The Stock Transfer -Books will be closed from the lint

Inst. until April dth, inclusive. ~_ ' ,EItS, S• • ' .eey i ,
mlill to apO .101IN 110DO

FOR SALE.

For Sale Cheap.

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.

de2A tirDE
Arldresx, "LEON," this office

IIIR SALE.
ROKEBY FA'RN, f4IESTIft. CO. PA.

The country seat and farm of the late :folio R. P,MI
rose, situated to Thornbury township, 9 melee from
West Chester, and within 10 minutes' drive from Street
Road Station, on the West Chester and Philadelphia
Railroad.; containing 105 tiered, noire or less, in a high
state ofcultivation fencing, Ac., Sc., ill complete or-
der. Adjoining the lands of Samuel J. Sharpless, Wel-
lingtonDickman and (lea. Winton.

illiprovements i•onst4t of a large and COMMOdiOIIO
serpentine Stone Mansion House (surrounded by
porches), built by the late owner In the year 1803. con -
taining *2O rooms, with all the modern conveniences ;
also farm bouse,:i tenant houses, gardeners honse and
spring !muse, with never failing Hornig; large barn,
stable. conch•honse, and all the neeeisary buildings for-
a first-elass dairy and stock farm.

The Into owner spared no expense to Meko tide one of
he most complete farms in this State.
Terms easy. Immediate possession.
Apply to EDWARD BURTON, Executor.

No. hint street ,

or to 0. 11. P. MUILIJIEID,
rubl6 f 205 S./1101 Sixth street, Philada.

- •

E. 'CHESTNUT 11 ILL—FOR SALE—-
, Country-sentof 6 acres, near the depot. handsomely

unproved. +lllll well stocked with choice varieties of fruit
trees and 011100 in full 1..01l

Apply from 9 to L.
J. E. Aturcia,r,L.

pibmw fm St' York avenue.

it one sALE_Nt W i ODERN REs f_
;. . 1. DE NCES.
Four story house On Twenty second St., below Pine' st.
Four-story booty in Delancey Place,
Three-story house on Twenty-second et, below Pine st.
Three-story house oil TwentY first, north of Ault sr.
Apply to F. fie lIII'I'LR.,
nilleJ-2t° 701 W alnut street.

r , FO :SA I; H E -ELEGANT N 1:
Front 31alcsion, fin. 200 Chestnut street,„re

Plote with every inotP•rn c.uvenienee. A finial' pro.
porty would be taken in part pay.

FOX & BURKAIIT.
mhl9 6t* 221 Smith riftli street.

STIZEET—FO BALL HIE
1114 handsome three-story brick reSidence. with attics,
and three-story Mich but dings, situate No. 1723 Arch
street. Lot, 24 feet I inches front hr 140 feet deep. lin-
medinto possession given. J. N. GUMMY & SONS,
No. 733 Walnut street,

S'Al F. AT CHESTNUTMIL'
very , depot and

churches. -Parlor, tlining-room, two
kitchens nine bedrooms, hatieroom, drawing-rooms,
water-closetsand large store-MOMS. pantrithit'hot
and cold weber, gas, furnace, &e. Terms to suit pur-
chasers. Apply to 13. L. IIOIJDINOT,

nth:l,th it turn§ 408 Walnut street.

NO. 131 EIGaTEENTII, ABOVE
Walnut- ; elegant fotir'rstory (mansard roof) mod-

ert, dwriling ;uvory convoulouco, walnut iirnish,
1it0,2028 Canine street modern dwelling, medium size.

'Both for solo; 1100(11141011 80011,

N.B. I want to buy kioVOllli small Mousse centrally
blento,P, ,T, 11.11PEUICK LIST:

fen to 623 \Valutait,
•

dp-jg- P,.EItiEMPTOICY
& Sons, Auttiotteers.c-- On -Ttitesday, April Mb.

1870, at 12o'clookinOoti; will bo sold at public sale, with.
olltroserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
fog daserlibed propertien, via.: No. I.—Very desirable

y.countresat.ruatation,3olacres, Washington. lane, Ger-
mantown, botwoefl the tdvrtiship road and Limekiln
turnpike. and mile of the Wathillgteti Lane Station.
on the GermantownRailroad. All that very desirable •
country-neat, situate on the westerly side of Washing-
ton lane, cottifirising29acres and 2 perches of ground.
The improvements are a butnittnitintlypbnitt two-story
stone (rough cast) Meantime, ;with double' two-story
hack buildings ; contains 6 rooms on the flrat floor ; 6
rooms and bath (with hot and Bold water) on the second
floor, with attics ; largo cistern; supplied by a hydraulio'
ram, 2 cooking-ranges, porchAc. ; stone barn and car-
riago-houtte., ice-house, spring.howstif, summer.hotuts;,'
hot.botinea, plantedwith:elegant- grapery • atone tone -:

inent-house, chleiten•honse, Vamp* of good' water. large
lawn, planted with overgruenc ;Rah 'pond , vegetable gar•
den, variety of fruit trees, &c.Tho above £, beautifully [situated • has a front of 560,,
feet on Wttalthigtott lane, and In the 'immediate vicinity
of very elegant county seats andresidences ; convenient
to the railroad station and drivingroads. Hasfronts on
'1 streets when cut through); willbe very valuable for
buildinglota. - • • • • -

Terme moth. Sale abtiolute. •
• err Immediate potetenelon.

No.2.—Valuable farin, al acres, Washington lane, ad
joiliiiigthe above. All that valuable farm of 30 acres.
situate on the westerly side ofWashington lane, adjolit•
lug the above Onthe north. The improvements are a
sulfidentia dwelling house, stone barn and out-build,
inge, fruit trees, aboutLI acres of woodland, stream of
waterruns through the place, Ac . , • •

Terms each. Sale 11.1)801Ute.
11-.7" The tenant, Mr. Dickson, will chow both places.

A plan allowing bow it may be divided Into squarer: f
ground may be ssett at the emotion rooms. • .

M; THOMAS & SONS, Atictioneets,
nllll2 1.9 26 ap2 139 nod 111 South Fourth greet.

711-3&81)PUBLIC SALE.-71101,1 18,
AWL Auctioneers.--.Elegant three-ntory stone Itedidettee,.
with Stable and Coach home and Large Lot. 'Main'
etreet.Gernientown—residence of Mr. Owen J: Winter. ,
On _Tues day, march 29th, KO, at 12o'clock, neon, will
be sold at public safe, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all that elegant three-story atone mansion and lot .of
ground, situate on the northeasterly tilde of Mainstreet,
or Germantown avenue, 136 feet 5 inches northwest-
wanlly from Brlnalturat street ; the lot:containing In
front on Main street 91 feet 6:41 Inchon, and extending of
that width in depth 30e foot. The mansion is of atone,
pointed, built In the best manner, expressly for the or-
Clipliner of the present owner; has wide all parlor,
large diningroom,library,,oflice, 'kitchen, out-Mu:lon.
pantry and store room on first floor ; 4 chambers, with
dressing tonic adjoining,- bath room and linen rimed on
the second floor, fi chambers ou the third floor ; has
every city euneenienee ; heater, ranges, bath, hot and
,old water, gds. low•dOvrn grates, Ac. Also, large
pointed stone stable and catringe-boune. with stalls for
handsomelyimprovedhree carringea. Tlie grounds are

with drives and walk. and choice
shrubbery, and the, location is One of the most desirable
in Germantown.

Tema—Golf the purchase stymy mayremain ou inert-
gag e.

Plans may be seen nettle Auction Rooms.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Anctioneers,

inhl7 19 26 139 find 11l South Finirthstreet.
.

01IPITANS' COURT PER.ESIPTOILY
Sale Estate of Wiimou Whilldin, deceased.

1 towns & bon's, Auctioneers.—Modern Three-Story
Mi'l'k Residence, No, OA Booth Tenth greet, North of
Shippen straet. Purscuint to a plurlea order of the
Orphans' Court for the City anti Counts of Philadel-
phia, will be Rohl at public gale, without reserve, ou
Tnetulay, Mareh• 29th, 1870, at 12 o'clock. noon, at the
Philadelphia Exchenge• the following described pro-
perty, late of Wiliam Whuildiu, deceased, via :—All
that certain toessnago and Jot of ground.situate on the'
writ side of Tenth street, at a distance of 59 feet froth
the north side of tihipnen street; containing In front On
Tenth street 19 feet, and extending in depth of ' that
width, between two tines Pitch parallel with Shippett
street, 10(1 feet to Carbon street.

tittkoect ton reArlctfun contained in and imposed by

Deed frem Inane Harvey and wife, to haute' Smyth et
al., tinted April 25.1832, recorded in Peed "Week A. If ~,

No. 45, page 370 ; that no tenement, workshop or NW/a
shill ev,rbe erettrd on therear of said let,but toerect
min Minn no tnri ['MAU/ 111" ,P

dwelling house. 2 rooms On each floor, with marble
water table airi ambler in accordance with tle• front of
tie model house on the northwesJeuruer of Tenth aud .
Shipper) streets.

It> the Court, JOSV.PII ~MEC A RV. Clerk 0. C.
ILLIA3I M. PAWL Atltninistratur.

N. 11:—TIP hupro‘entents are n Dir,••-story brick resi-
dence. with totestOrYback building : ban gas, bath; hot
and .old katcr.91...T11031AS J.: SONS. Auctioneers.

i 1 tO 192C .• Mond 111 Squill Fourth street.

EX.E.Cirroits• SAL E.—ESTATg .01.7-
=1Racial L. Sellers, dt.rea ..4.—Tteduas A Sous. Ant:-
tit -meet rs --Very valuable. It LI tO.StI OVA. Three.;
story trick Stores. Not. 12 and 14 South Seeo wl 'street:
Is.•lovt tlarket street. On Tti otlar. March, 29th, 147°. at
12 o'clock. none, , be sold at piddle *Ale, at the Plilla-
delphia Exchange. all that valuable thre-story trick
building and lot of ground, situate on tin west side of
Second etrisd, south of Market street, Nos. 12 awl 14 ;

containing in front oil Secersl,,tresst 24 fee t e. Inches, awl
extending in depth 69 feet 9 inches ; togiithin• with the
eemnion tine and privilege of a 4feel' wide alley. It is oe•
copiedas two stores. and urn

Writ itt the best busine—ss square oil Second street.
Ternis--lialfcash. Polot of July next.
By order of

(1 . . CADWALLADER. SELLERS
DAVID SELLERS. 'c Executors-

M. TJIONIAS SONS, uctioneers,
tio and In Smith "%myth street.ylOllO 19 26

R EAY." ESTAT E.—THOM AS & SONS'
Hate Modern Four-atory Brick Itenidence, No.22

oath Eighteenth street. above .Chentnut street. On
Tuesday, ;March 29th, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will ho
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange. all
that four-story brick tnesnuage, with 'wanton. back
buildingand lot ofground, Oblate at tba southwest cot,

ner of Eighteenth and Lee streets, between Chestnut
and Barker streets, Ninth Ward; containing in front on
Eighteenth etreet Pi feet, and extending in depth along
bee ntteet Ti feet ton three lent whi' with tiro
privilege thereof. The.bout. , in in complete order ; eott-
tains 11 rooms. with gas, halls. hot and cold water. acc.

Terms-31:M can't. ftnruel lateponnesnion
TIIOMAH it St/NS. Auctioneers,

Nos. 129 all.' Hi tiouth Fourth street.10117 19 2AI

dffl REAL kI.STATE—TH NIAs &, SONM'
vale.—Desirablethree-pitory forfeit Residetsce, No.

411 SFricer Iktp,et. wort of Fourth litt,,et. On Tuesday,
ApriiLth,l6lo, at 12 o'eloek, noon. will be void at pub•

r.0.10, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that mild-
ew three•stury brick 111UAILLigi:, with three-atery back
'bitilditifffind — tut • cif ground:elf nete un tlie.turrthaide
of Spruce street, vrest of -Fourth .trect. Nu. Ill; c•nr-
taining in front uu Spruce !trod 19 feet 4 inch ^'. and
extending 1u depth 102 feet. The buu a iw will and filth-
vtantialir built. has gas, but hand and cal water.raugu,

04 -7-Clear of all incinabraure.
T11051.V3 SONS, nctionwr:4,

I'l9 awl 111 South Fourth~trev.tn1111219 26
PEEEMPTOItY SALE TO CLOSE

an Estate.—Thonia, Q Nine, All,tlolll,...TA.—Very
Valuable 1111,1nei., ttrind Four—dory Brick
know as " Jones's EN..-h3l,g,' No .4i.; D,,el; street.

between Second and Third and and Walnut
street,. On Tuesday, Mardi 2911. I,ao. at 12 o'cb,ek,
noon. will be NMI at public without re.er,e, at
the. Philadelphia I:xcluttitm, ail that laraeaud rain Ible
four-story brick bnibling and lot of gr.r.i.b ,ittiat., on

n„i.tiwriy 'ol Unektdri.ot, bld ,,,X Third street.,
110. 135; COntatning in front im heck hit, et 22 lest. and
extendii g! in depth on the neat line aloim lbdief alley 91
feet It imme, , and on the ea 4 line 115 tout 2 It lei
in complete order: the larg, and best re,t
room=; lots walnut and ii ,tl floors. Indicator, and noisy

iwproximient,; hand. ,nie dinitm-room, and
runts'. secoml Moir; ile.drahle chamber,. tt idn entri-es
gilt' liromchout Tb,,sitinoi,il!, 1- eery ile,icaldo for
hotel, Laud: rA helm. , eotnce.
Merit to the dilterent bunk, patine

$ or.y. I 'two for exainiziatmn.
~.•dibietit to ail itreds.etnatill. 51•111I) grulliid root of
:Sale absolute.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Anctioneer ,,
lalll7 19 ;:e. 199 sup.' 1.1144911th Fourth

01:PTIANS` (7(ivirr SALE. --ES-
tat.. of &nit h.

ell i.ecurt Ground a Year.--
imrsinint to its Order of tile Orphan,' l'ovirt for the
City mei Count,. of Phil.,delphiti. will he
:ode. onTuerday, Mar(1.2.:011,1,70.at 12 o'cloek. noon 'at
tti“ l'l,il4llolllist Exeloiug.., estate of hllidiaril
a Minot...viz.: All that inoli‘ orm•third part of H.

yearly grou n d reu4uf 1212. lawful money of the United
St3tl'M of A merica,Tlear of tax,,, payaide tire[ Jnutuuy

and .1111y. Istaiiim mit amid upon a lot of
ground,went side of Twentieth vt reet. lf fat south of

Mogi iitreet : in front on TNietitieth ntreet
15 feet, anti extruding iu depth 03 bet.

1%-ir On...third interest will be sold by order or Or-
pl,Rl.B' Court ; the two'renutinini: third,: by other owners
thereof—the purchaser filitainimt a title to the %elude.
li' the Court, JOSEPH 31136 A RV. Clerk,0. C.

ell AVITY 8311TH. Onarillan.
M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,

139 and 111 South Fourth etreet.1111110 19 '24;

r 4.1 1,7,AL ESTATE.—TITOINTAS S
sat o.—Noiloru Three-story 'Brick Residence, No.

1112 Wallace street, above Eleventh street.—On Tuesday.

:\larclt 29th, le U, at 12 o'clock, noon, Nvlll be sold at
public sale, at the l'hiladelplila Exchane, all that
modern thre,story brick 1111.5tillit12(!, With three-story

back buildiele and loaf ground, Banat ,'oil the
south Hide, of Wallaco street, west of Eleventh str,vt.
No. 1112 • the lot containing lo vont. in 'Wallace street 17
fort,:and extending in depth 128 feet, more or fuss, to
'Lemon street-2fronts. Tito lulus, has marbloyeAtibule,
aloon-parlor, dining -roost, kitelion ant simitio.r

kitchen on the first floor ; sittig-room, sloon-chamber.
bath-room and Storo-rnont on sencond lloor, tool 4 -luau
I,r r,ion thirdflour ; gas Introduced, bath, hot and cold
odder, cooking range, heater, ,1/ 4c.

Immediate posse,.,sion.Clearut all inciimbrance.
Terins--:!:!1.'20 0may remain on mold:flop..

N. THOMAS & SONs. A uctioitcers,
139 and 11l Smith Fourth street.]

1117 PI 26
. . _

fT, 1;1 Ar, ESTATE.--1"11031AS SONS'
firdo.—Threo Now Three-atory BrickDweilingu,

Nos. 102G, lin2G and 1039 Tailor atreer,botween T".ntli and
Eleventh litl'Ut!V•. OIL Cncndny, .1110reit 29, 1070, nt 12
o'cbmk, noon, will bo ',old at public sale, at the Phibt-
del Olin. 00.1 3 114111• iiroe•story book
useasnageo. wills two,atory bank Isuildin as mat lot of
:2round. situate Ott ',the oath side 'of Tasken street, wool

krt Tenths al reet; Ni 1020 Is 10 foot front, and 63 fvettioPP;
N,.0. 1023111cl 10;10are earls It tootfront, by 63 loot ,Ise t.

homws #ll' gao pipes, bath, hot and eAd
water, range, ke•

ta— 52„300 may remain on mai 'gage on each.
our (Iletrnf inciimbranci-.
Immediate poHstswilon May be examhied !MY 41113'

prey bona to t,alif. THM AS SONS, dkitethlnvol.,
139 and 111 South Fourth str”ot..191112 ]9 29

1 'REAL LblArl.L— 1-IQINI.As & SUNK'
„Ea& Sole —Alf/110M Threti,itory Brick Dwelling, with
...table and carriage lioni,e,No. Hi rovt. above
l'oplar tit On TIII`StIRY 51.11,1570,11tn.

w be told at nubile halo, at the Philadelphia
Eschange, all that modern throti-storynoitootage

and lot of groulla :iitatito on the west Odeofbrkk. Maridiall
,tipet,7:l6 feet of an hall, north of Poplar stroet,No.

; 'containing In front on Mandrill ott t :It feet, ttnd
eNtending in ili,oth hI lit of hn Inch to a lit tent will '

alloy:, The honk, 1,,iii good renair,iimitions 91.6111101, lota
gas. Alm. ii two stiow hi It ii winbl, t.tci th ai.‘ciinano•
callow, for:4 horses and cztrrlage, liar+ .s;p.

thi Cloir or all
N THOMAS it SONS. Auidionearo,

and Itl S. Fourthtillil9 2G t\

THE AMERICAN IfJONAPARLDS.
The Imperial 'Pisani* Fiance and ltila

IManectionos tn.Baltimore. • •

r The Louisville Courter:-Journd has the fol-
lowing : The revolutionary Movements which
are now going forward in France invest the
Napoleonic dynasty with additional interest.,
Prince Pierre Aoriaparte,' wbe has caused the:
pot to boil so fiercely, Is ason of the Great Eni•
peror's brother Lucien, who was considered the
ablest ofthe fatuity, next after Napoleon. The

" preserit,Ernperor fa regarded by many! as not;
a Bonaparte at all, brit the son' of a Dutch
Admiral by Hortense Beauharnais, the
daughter of Josephine. Louis , Bonaparte, was
forceu by his brother to marry Hortense. :He
was in love with another woman, and withal a.
drearily sort of person. Those who -believe in
the operatiOn of a. principle of .poetic„ justice
running the progreas ofhistory.. make mention'.
of,the fact that the grandson of Josephine, and
not of Napoleon, now rules in France as
proof that the "whirligig of time brings in
his revengeosephine once said : "My
progeny shall be supreme." But Josephine,
was not the only Woman who, was' ill-axed by
the Imperial Corsican.. NOr was she the only
one who cherishedhopes of a divine revenge
through her descendants. And hereby hangs

-,a tale.
In 1803, Jerome Bonaparte, . then In com-

mand of a French frigate, landed in New York.
As brother of Napoleon Bonaparte, he was re-
ceived with distinction, and was most hospita-
bly entertained wherever the went. • While in
Baltimore be met Miss Elizabeth Patterson, the
daughterof a wealthy merchant of that city,
and married her en the 24th of December of
the same year/ The ceremony was performed
by Bishop Carroll, of the Catholic Diocese of
Baltimore, a brother of the distinguished Chas.
Carroll, of Carrollton. The marriage contract
was drawn up by Alexander Dallas, afterward
Secretary of the Treasury, and was witnessed
by the Mayor of Baltimore and several other
efliclal personages. After remaining in the

. United States about a year, Jerome Bonaparte
and his wife embarked for France in an Amerl-
ean ship. , •

In the meantime Napoleon, to Whom tin
marriage of his hrother gave great offence, had
ordered that the newly married pair should be
permitted to land at no port over which France
exercised authority. They, therefore, landed
at Lisbon, where Jerome left his wife, directing
her to proceed to Amsterdam, and went to
Paris with the hope of prevailing upon Na-
poleon to recognize his marriage; but this Na-
poleon refused to do, at the same time upbraid-
ing his brother for daring to marry %vitamin, his.
consent. On arriving at.Amsterdam, whither
sne went in Luc Anieneart ship, .Madarne
parte was confronted with Nap(Aeon's order
"forbidding her to land. She then sailed for
England, where she took up her residence at
Camberwell, near London. And here, on the
7th of July, 1803, was born her only child,
Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte, now living in
Baltimore.

Napeleon had determined that his brothers
shogld marry among the princesses of EltroPe,
and all efforts to induce him to recognize the
-wife of Jerothe Were vain, aml Jerome was. at
last forced to yield to the wishes of the Empe-
ror and marry the Princess Frederica Catha-
rine,Wurternburg. Madame Bonaparte met
her husbandbutonce afterward, and then no
word passed between them. It was in the
gallery of the Pitti Palace,. at Florence, in•
Italy. The Princess was leaning on the arm
of her husband when the meeting took place.
Jerome started aside on recognizing Madame
Bonaparte, and a moment afterward whispered
to the Princess, "That lady is my former
wife." Be immediately left the gallery,• and
the next morning quitted Florence.

Although Napoleon declaredthe marriage of
Jerome and 3llss Patterson null and void, he
could never induce the Pope so to declare it,
and a few years ago, when the question as to
the rank to which the Bonapartes of Baltimore
were entitled as princes of the Imperial house-
bold was upfor decision,the protest of thePow
against the decree of Napoleon was brought
forward.

Soon after the birth of herson MadameBona-
parte returned to Baltimore,wheresir.; has pa
eipally resided ever since, in the enjoyment of
a large fortune. She was about eighteen years
of age:when she fist-met-Jerome Bonaparte,,
and is now about eighty-five. She was always
a great admirer of 'Napoleon, in spite of the
creel manner in which he treated her. It is said
that she believes her grandson wilt yet be Em-
peror of France.

Madame Bonaparte's son, Jerome Napoleon,
now in his sixty-tifth year, has lived in Balti-
more since his boyhood. He waS educated at
Harvard College, where he graduated. in 1826.
He afterwards studied law, but never praCticed
at the bar. When quite a young man he
married a very wealthy lady, Miss Susan Mary
Williams, originally of Roxbury, Mass., and
has since devoted his time to the management
of his large estate and to agricitltural pursuits.
His own fortune, added to that of his wife,
made him one of the wealthiest, men in Balti-
more. He visited his father several times in
Europe, and for many years received from him
a large allowance. He is on good terms with
Louis Napoleon, and has once visited the
French Court, accompanied by one of his sons,
upon an Invitationfrom the Emperor. During
the reign of Louis Philippe he was permitted
to remain in Paris a short time, but was
required to assume his mother's name of
Pattorson

Mr. Bonaparte has two,claildren,Jerome Na-
poleou, who was born hi Baltimore in 1532,
and Charles Joseph, born in 1852. The first
named graduated at West Poiut at the age of
twenty, and after remaining a short time in
the United States Army resigned his commis-
sion and entered that of France as a sub-lieu-
tenant. He was with the French. and English
allies in the Crimea, and received a decoration
frOm the Sultan of Turkey for his gallant con-

' duct at the siege of Sebastopol.
Mr. Bonaparte is said to bear a strong per-

sonal resemblance to his uncle, the first Napo-
. leon. If the validity of his father's marriage
with Miss Patterson was recognized by the
Court of France, it would give him• and his
children precedence over his half-brothers and
their sister, the Princess Matbilde, the children
ofJerome by -his second wife. Eflbrts to secure
such recognition have been made on perhaps
more than one occasion, but they failed,
though how far they fell short of success has
never been known to the public. Jerome

• himself,who died at a venerable old age a year
or two ago, bitterly opposed all such efforts to
obtain precedence for the Baltimore Bona-
partes, and would acknowledge them only by
the name of Patterson.

The scrimmage now goina.on in Paris is
Peculiar. The American Bonapartes are Re-

• publicans, andso are the agitators in the Corps
It may aftbrd some of them an op-

portunity, and a Patterson may yet occupy the
Tuileries as a Prince President, justas Louis,
a Beanharnais, occupied the Palace in 184t.
At all :events. the story is worth retelling as
moreor less apropos of transpiring events in
Fiance, to which the Bomipartes, their past,
presentand future, bear such close relation.
Jerome Bonaparte acted badly enough to Miss
Patterson. Nor has: his family done much
better. itwould be a piece of poetic justice if
time.should balance the account.

CUTLERY.

DODOE It W AND WOBTENHOLM.II
AA, POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HA*.,DLES of beautiful finish; RODGERS' and WADEIS-BUTCHER'S, and tho CELEBRATED LECOULTRIRAZOR. NISSORS IN. CASES of the fluent quality.Razors, alvea, Scissorsand Table ground andpolished. EAR INSTRUMENTI3 of the mostapprovedconstruction to assist the hearing, at P. 111 A1) A11,°utterand Surgical Instrument Idaker,lld Tenth streetglow 011%4=0.

DENTISTICY .

OPAL .DE.NTALLENA.—A SUPERIOI3
artielo for cleaning the Teeth,destroying animalcul*

which infestthem, giving tone to thegums and, leaving
a feeling_of fragrance .and perfect 'cleantineali in the
mouth. It may be used daily, and will be found to
strengthen weak and bleeding giant, While the aroma
and dotersiveness will recommend it to every one.
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physt•
clans and Microscopist, it, is confidently, offered as s
reliable substitute for the Uncertain washes formerly to
"It:c lient Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
of the Dentalllna, advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, ApothecarY
Broad and Spruce streets,:
•ally,and
D.L. Stackhonse,
Robert 0. Davis,
Goo. C. Bower,
Chas. Shivers,
S. M. McColin,
S.0. Bunting,
Ohas. H. Eberle,
James N. Marks, .
H. Bringhuret & 00.,
Dyott R 00.,

0. Blair's Sons,SethWic Bro.

For sale byDruggists gene
Fred. Browne,
Haggard & Co.,
C. R. Keeny,
Isaac H. Kay,
R. H. Needles,
T. J. 'Husband,'
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb,
James L. BlsPbam•
Hughes 1k Combo,
Henry A. Bower.

30 YEARS' ACTrV,E PRACTIVE,
—Dr. FINE, No, 219 Vino Street, below Third,

• inserts the handsomest Teeth in the oity,stprices
to snit all. Teeth Plugged, toothRepaired, /01411angedi
orRemodelled to snit. Gas andEther.'No pain in ex-
tracting. Office nom'. 8 tea.. . $46.54n.tam,

OLB.--1,000 OALI\I NB W. SPERM OILS
800 gallonsB, W. Wh lo Oil; 1,200 Nat. W. Whalo

Oil; 2t, barrels No. 1 Lard/ 11. In otoro and for solo by
CCCHEAN, 10,1138ELL.. CO:, 111 Chestnut street.

CAMDEN .AND. ATLANTIO RAIL.
ROAD.—OHANDI3 OF HODRS.:-WINTER AIL

RANGHMENT. Op and after MONDAY, Nov. 1, 1869,
trains will leave Vine street ferry asfollows viz:
.Mail andFreight 'B.OO A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation ' • 3.45 P. 2,1,
Junction Accommodation to Atco end inter-

mediate stations 5.50 p; M.RETURNING, LEAVE AT.LANTIO.Mail and Freight • • • 1.48 P.M.
Atlantic • Accommodation ...... 6.05 A.
.Inaption Accommodation for 'Atm' • • ' 6 .V4. M,
Haddonfield Accommodation traina leave, , , -

Vine Street Ferry....., • .10.15 A. M. and 2,00'P. M.
Haddonfield.... . . -1.00 P. M. and 8.15 P.M.EXTRA . TRA1N....... ATLANTIC C1TY.,.,.

SATURDAYS ONLY),
) On and‘after February sth, an extra train will run

EVERY SATURDAY,in advance of tho Mail Train
Leaving Philadelphia at ' 8.00 A. M.
Leave Atlantic at 3.50 P. M.

Allowing pereCns nearly myr hours on tho beach.
• • DAVID /1, MUNDY,Agent.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE ' RAIL.
ROAD—WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY, N0v.16, 1869, the Trains on
the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will run as follows
from Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, West Philadelphia :

WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia 9.35 P. hi.

Williamsport 7,40 A. M.
" " arrives at Erie 8.20 P. 111.

.

Erie Express loaves Philadelphia 11.40 A. 11.
t 4 It , Williamsport 9.00 P. M.

"" arrives at Erts 10.00A. M.
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia 7.60 A. 51.
. " " Williamsport 8.00 P. M.

' " " arrives at Lock Haven 7.20 P. M.
EASTWARD.

Mail Train leavesErie 8.40 A.M.
0 14 . to, , ,Williamsport 9.25 P.M.
" "arrives at•Philadelehia A.20A.M.

Erie Express 'eaves Erie 4.00 P. 111.
41, •AY. ' ''.'"' E Williamsport. 9.30 A. 151.
41 . f.. 4 arrives at Philadelphia 12.45 P. M..

Elmiralittailleaves Look Haven • • 8.00 A. M.
~ .41 , .1" " I".Williamsport ~., 9.45 A. 51.
It " arrives at Philadelphia . 6.50 P.M.

Buffalo EXpiekileaVes 'Williamsport 12.25 A.M.
' " . ' .' .. i ' - "' Harrisburg 6.20 A.M.

1,..1 " arr ives at Philadelphia 9.25 A. H.
...

Express east connects at (lorry. Hall (mat at Corry and
rvincton'• Express.west at Hvineion with trains on
011 Creek and Allevhenv Tilver Ilailtnad.

ALITEED,L. TYLER, General Superintend°

TRAVELERS' GUIDEJP,ERFURIERV fRAVELERS'6OIDF/4
GETS PENlTairti-trALAT-ItAILICOAIO.—THE SHORT MIDDLIE ROIPTE to theLehigha Wyoming Valley

, Northern ponnsylvania, Southernand Interior New York, Itocheeter, Buffalo, NiagaraVella, the Great Lakes and the Dominion of Canada.WINTER. ARRANGEMENTS. 'TARES EFFECT, November 22d,1869.tI4DAILY TRAINS leave Passenger Depot,,corner .oferks and America* streets (Sunday. excepted ),ollowe:
7.110 A. M. Accommodationfor Fort Washington,

.—M_.At 8 A. Morning Express for • Bethlehem andPeincipsl Stations on main line of North PennsylvaniaRailroad, connecting at Bethlehem withLehigh ValleyRailtoad for Allentown, Manch Chunk. Mahanoy Cite,Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Towanda and Waverly;• conner.tineatWaverly with ERIE RAILWAY for NiagaraBuffalO, Rochester, Cleveland, Chicago, San/reticles° and all points in the Great Went.At8.15 A'. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, .to.Ding at all intermediate Stations. Paeeongers for Wil-low Grote,Thdboro' and Hartsville, by this train, takeStage at Old York Road.La A. 75. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,Manch Chunk, White Haven, Wilkeebarre, Pittston,Scrantonand.Carhondale via Lehigh and Susquehanna

failroad, and Allentown, Banton, Hackettstown, andoints on New Jersey. Central Railroad and Morrieand
Mx Railroad to New York via Lehigh Valleyßailroad.At 10.48 A. EL—Accommodation for Fort Washington,stopping at intermediate Stations.
1.166.20 and 8 P.M.—Accommodation to Abington.
At I'4BP. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,Easton, Allentown, 3lanch Chunk, Ilazleton_, White

Haven Wilkeebarre, Pittston, Scranton, and Wyoming
Coil I'ons.

At 2.45 P M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, atop
ping atall intermediate statione.

At 4,15 P, 21.--Ancommorlation for Doylestown, stele'ping at all intermediate stations.
At5.00 P. M.—Through for Bethlehem, connecting atBethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Train forEaston. Allentown, Manch Chunk.
At 6.90 P. M.—Accommodationfor Lansdale, stopping

at all intermediate stations.
At 1140 I'. M.—Accommodation for FortWashington.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.
From Bethlehem at 9 A.M, 2.15,_ 1.40 and 8.25 P. M.
2.15 P. u., 4.40P. M.and 8.251'. M. Tritium make direct

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susque-
hanna trains from Easton, Sctanton.Wilknabarre, Ma-
hancey City and Hazleton.

Prom Doylestown at 845 A.M.,4.30 P.M.and7.05 P. El
From Lansdale at 740 A, M.
From FortWashington at 9.25 and WM A. M. and 3.10

P. M.
ON SUNDAYS:

Philidelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphia forDoylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Doylestown forPhiladelphia at 7.00 A. M.Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4.00 P. M.
Fifthand Sixth Streets and Second and ThirdStreets

Lints ofCity Passenger cars run directly to and from
theDepot, union Line run within a short distance of
theDepot.

Tickets must be procured at the Ticket Office, in order
to secure the lowest rates offare.

ELLIS CLARE, Agent.Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to_princl-pal points, at Mann's North- Penn, Baggage Bineesa
crilice. No. 106 South 'Fifth street

ay4 tinztians
Florida.Water,
The most celebrated and
most delightful of all perm
fumes, for use on the hand-
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for sale by all
Druggists and Perfumers.
ja2l-fmw 4mg

LEGAL NOTICES.

Au 'TOR'S o'r THE 1/ id-
trier Court for the City and County of Philadel-

pitia—JOHN DONAGHY et ALI'S. WILLIAM BUGGY,
•end. ex., December Torm.lB6o, No. HI. The Auditor
appointed by the Court to' report distribution of the
fund arising by the Sheriffsale, under the above writ,
(Jail that certain lot or piece ofground, with the stone
factory buildingthereon, situate on the north side of
Washington avenueand on tho cast side of Twenty-first
street, in the First Ward of the City of Philadelphia;
containing In front or breadth on the said Washington
avenueone hundred feet, and oxtending thatbreadth in
length or depth'northward two .Hundred_ feet: , together
with the appurtenances ; will attend to the duties of his
appointment on MONDAY. April 4th, 1870, at three°p
o'clock P. M.,at his office, No. 217 &titbit/lath street, in
the City of Philndelphia, when and where all parties ill.
tanned are required to present their claims, or be de•
barred from coming in on said fund.

JOHAN GOFORTH,
mll2l-104 uditor.

jN ORP.HANB' 'COURT FOR THE
City and County of Philadelphla.—EntateofJOSEPH

G. MILLER, decnaited.—+Notice Is hereby given that
/31;M NNAH J,BULL/Maud WILLIAM. A. MILLER.
•Alldren of said decedent, have filed their petition in said
Court for allouance of three hundred dollars in cash
~ .ut of the estate ofsaid decedent, which they elect to re-
tain under the.Act of Assembly ofApril 14,1861, and IM
CsuopplopenAinTnUBdDAatYt,Maawrch e w

21,llIb7eapuoeve sd'excehe-
Cone be filed thereto ,

' THOMAS A. PORTER.
sm wit' Attorney fcr Petitioners.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
J. City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of
JOHN GIB ON, deceased.—The Auditor ap- •
pointed by the Court to melit‘settle and adjust the first
account ef JAMES T. YOUNG aud •HENUY C. GIB-
SON. snrviving Trustees named in the last will and
testament of paid 'deceased, and to report dis-
tribution of the balance in the bands of the accountants,
will meet the parties interested, for the purpose of his
appointment, on MONDAY, March With, A. D.'
lba). at 11 o'clock, A. M., at his office, southeast corner
of Sixth and Walnut streets, second story. in the city
of Philadelphia. GEO. JUNKIN, •

nthls w f flint* • Auditor.
ITH E ORPHANS' COURT FOR

ANTHONYec'd .—Tbo Auditorappointed
by the Court toaudit. settle, and adjust the first account
of ISRAEL H. JOHNSON. Trustee of the Estate of
ANT/RINI JOHNSON, deceased. and of ISRAEL. IL
JOHNSON, Executor of A BRAIIAH KEYSEIt.
leeward, the former Trustee of said ANTHONY.
JOHNSON, doceaaed,and to report distribution of the
balance in the }mods of the accountant. will meet the
parties Interested, for the puniere of his appointment;
on TUESDAY, March .21, 1870. at I o'clock P.

~ at his office, No, 709 Walnut street, in the city of
Philadelphia, J . SERGEANT PRICE,

Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF THE
C7lty and County of PhiladelPhia.—Estate of JOHN,

MOUNSELL. iteed.—The Auditor appointed by tho
Court to audit mettle and adjust:the account of ROBERT
GRAPIEN. Trustee appointed by the court to moll the
real estate of JOHN

appointed deceased, and to
report distribution of the balance in the hands oftho
accountant, will meet the puttee+ interested therein,for
the purpose of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY,
March 30th, 1570. at 0 o clock P.lf.. at hie office, No.
tel B•ce ettket. In tlM'City Phladeltada.

tribl9 5t e t the JOSEPH ABRAfdS. Auditor.

I THE ORPHANS' ,COURT FOR THE
ft CITY ANT) COUNTY OF PHIL ADE,LPHIfs.--c
Estate of THOMAS Limn) WHARTON. decd. The
Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit. eettle,an4 ail,
Coat the account of JAMES S.WHARTON, Executor of
THOMAS L. WHARTON, deceased, and to report dia.
tribution of the balance in the hands of the accountant,
will mak the parties interested, for the pnrpoae of hie
aypointment. on THURSDAY, March Met, MO, at
o clock, P. hf.. at his office,No.20G South Seventh street,
In the City of Philtulelphia,

nchl9 ntuth st• CLARENCEBURDEN, Auditor.
I N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TH4II
I City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of
PATRICK SWEENI dece.ised.—Tho Auditor tipe
pointed by the Court to audit. cettlo and ad ivat the first
and final account of JOHN B. COLAIIAN. Esq., ail+
minietrator pendftote lite of PATRICK SWEENY,
and to report diet ri bution of the balance in the Minds of
the accountant, will meet the parties illtPrPlit4.4l for the
purpose of his appointment. en THURSDAY. March
2eth. 13 0, at d o'clock. P. M., at his office, No. 707,
Walnut street, in the City of Philadelphia.

GEORGE D. BUDD,
rtihl2 a to lb fit• Auditor.

NOTIIE!—LETTERSTESTAMEN'TARYon the Estate of WILLIAM W. HANSON, deed,
havingbeen granted to the undersigned. MI persons in-
debted tosaid Estate are requested to m Ike payment,

d those haying ',IRirn. tarn sent -tivam to W3l. R:-
il ANSON. ELIZABETH T. HANSON „Executors. 1812
South Rittenhouse Square. mh2.wtit"

ETTE OF Awn-Nisi:ltANIONI rterart to ab,eati;. bas ing been granted to the stibl4Cri•
tier upon the estate of SALLIE h. JAQUES_ deceased
all persous indebted to the same kilt make payment,
and those having claims' present them to ROSA M.
GASTON, Admintstratrix, 1439 North Seventh street.
or to GEOR(4 E JUNKIN. Esq., lice Attorney. south-
east corner Sixth and Walnut Sts.. 2,1 story. mhl7thrit"
T ETT ER6 OF ADMINISTRATION
JLJ having been granted to the subscribers upon the
estate of ISAAC HESTON, deceased, all persons
debtul to the same will make payment. and those having
chiinet present them to EDWARD W. HESTON,
NORRIS J. HOFFMAN, Administrators.

IIEST() !MILLE arch 3, 1970. mh9-th GC'
TISTATI4.I OF MARY J. RAMSAY, DE-

CEASED.—Letters Teidamentary on' the estate
of IdARY 1. RAMA V, deceased. haviun been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those having claims
to present them to SARAH L. WEST. Executrix, No.
2011 Coates street. or to her Attorney, Whl. J. Alc EL-
ROY , iv o. 032 Walnut Street, Philada. inhllftit!
IN THE COURT OF COMMON' PLEAS
1.. fur the .Clty and County of Philadelphia.—Notice

is hereby given to all persons interested that
L

" The Greenwood C. Drewry Company of
eL'AI Philadelphia have filed an application for

change of name to " The Knights of Pythias
Greenwood Cemetery Company of Philadelphia." and
that the Honorable the Judges of our said Court have
cppointed SATURDAY, thettluth day of April, A. D.
PAL ut 10 o'clock, A. 11 ~ rot. hearing the said. applica-
tion. and unless exceptions bo filed thereto the same
will be allowed. RICHARD DON AGAR. •

inhl9.eSt§ .• • . Prothonotary.

IN DlS-
triet of Pennsylvania At Philadelphia, the

17th (my of March, A. D., 1870.—The undersigned here-
by gives notice of his Appointment ttA Assignee of WIL-
LIAM C. ATWOOD. of Philadelphia, in the County of
Philadelphia and State :of Penmylrania, within said
District. who has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his
own petition, by the District Court of said District.

ALEXANDER RAbISEY, Assignee,
No. 5:0 Walnut street.

To the Creditors ofsaid Bankrupt. tathl9 s3t§

NOTICE.--LETTERS TESTAMENTARY
on the estate of ELIZA II; VAUX, deceased , have

been grantedto the subscriber; Alt persona indebted to
the sand estate are requested to inalco..payment,and those
110 A ing claimsto present them to GEORGE VAUX,Act-
ing Executor, office 46 N. Seventeenth et. fol 9 set*
NOTICE.—LETTERS TESTAAtENTARY

on the estate of FRANCES V. TRUEFITT, do.
ceased, have been granted to the eubscribor. All per
eons Indebted to the said'estate aro requested • tit make
payment. and those having claims to present them to
GEORGE VAUX, Acting Executor, .offico 46 North
Seventeenth street. • fon s6t"

TILE DAILY EVE'NTNG 131J,LLETIN-PITIT,VDM4PIIIA. "MOND IY. NI k RTT Ig7o.

TRAVELERS• GUIDE

WEST . CHESTER AND' PaILADELPRIXBAILROAD.--Wititer Arrangement . 40nand after MONDAY, Oct. 4, 1889,Traine will Mayotte
follows: - -

Leave Philidelphia,from NewDepot Thirty-drat andChestnutstre4ste, 7.45 A. 11., 11.00 A. M 2.N1 P. Al• ;4.111P. 1it,4.40 P. M., 615 P. N., 11.10 P.M. • , • '
Leave West Chester, tram Depot, on East Marketstreet,tl.26 A. M.,8.00 A. M.,7.43 A.M. ,1045A: ,LesP.M.; 4.80P. M.,6.M.P.M. • •.
Traimleavitng West 'Chesterat 8.00 A.M. will stopat

B. C. Junction, Lennl, Glen Riddle and Media! leaving

Philalhia at 4.40 P. M. will stop at Media, Glen
Biddle, enni and B. Junetion. Passengers to or
from eta ions between West Chester andit. 0. Junction
going Etiet, will take train leaving West Chester at 7.48
A. M.,and car will ho attached to "[Curri; Train 'at B.
C. di-realm:l; and goingWert, Passengers for Stations
aboveD. C. Junction will•take train leaving .Philadel-
phia at 4.40 P. M., and will change cars at B. 0, Juno
tio • •The Depot inThiladelphla is reached directly by the
Chestnut and Walnut street care. Those of tbo Market
street line run within onesquare. Thecare ofboth lines
connect with each train upon its arrival.

ON SUNDAYS.—LeavePhiladelphia for West Chester
at 8.30 A.M. and 2.00 P.M.

Leave Weet Chester for Philadelphia at 7.65 A. 111. and
4.00 P.M.

orir Passengers areallowed to take Wearing Apparel
only, es Baggage, and the ComPany will not in any case
be responsible for an amount exceeding one hundreddol-

uniees aspecialcontract be made for the same.
WILLIAM C. WHEELER.

GeneratBnpetintondent. •

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
on application has been made to the Aftitual AK•

pun:ince Company for renewal of policy No. 16711, tot
8800, in the name of W. JANNARD, lost or

mb5 e 4t"

perill AD liq 0 RAILROAD. - GBILVT
rank Line from Philielphils to the interior of

ennsylvanta, the Schuylkil ; Susatiebannas Oulaner'
and and Wyoming Valleye, tthe North. NorthwejCand

,the Gaaltdas, Winter Arrangement ofPastimiger Traftlar
De0.20; 1889, leaving the Company'a Depot, Thirteenthand Callowbill streets,Philadelphit, at the , foliating(

LlCitigiNlN0A .

iiimo " "• ' - A. - iCOO HAMM-AV/AO'A. VI OI
Reading and all Intermediate Stations, and Alletittiwu,

Returning, leaves Reading, at 0.85 P. Al.. arriving .1O
Philadelphia at 9.20_,P,, M....

MORNING EXPRESS.-L.At 8. 15A. M. for Residing
Lebanon, Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pino Grove,Tamacitia,
Sunbury, Willlameport, Elmira, Rochester, Niagara
Falls Buffalo, WilkOstairra, "liittston, York. Gad-isle.,
Oluorbersburg,HagOiltowU &e. __.

..•
The7.30 A. M. traincommas at Wading with theEast

Fenneylvaida Railroad trainafor AIlentown,&c.,and the
8,16 A. M. train connects with the Lebanon Valley train
for Harrisburg, &o.; at Port Clinton-with_ CatawissaR.
R. traina.for WillianalPort, Lock Haven. Elmira, Ac.' at
Hasrilibtrir with Northern Central, Onmberland 'Val.
ley. and &baylkill and Susluehanna trains for North-
umberland, Williamsport. York, Chambersburg,Pine.
grOVe, &C.

__ • • . .AFTERNOON EXIGIESS.r-Loaves Philadelphia at
8.30P. M. for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg, &c., con-
necting with Reading and ColumbiaRailroad trains for
Columbia.Ac.

__POTTSTOWN ' ACCOMIIODATION.--Leaves Potts-
town at 6.45 A. M. stoppinaat the intermediatestations;
arrivesin Philadelphia at A. M. Returning leaves
Philadolahlaat4,:arriven in Pottstovna at 41.15 P.m,

READING .ANDPOTTEVVILLE •• ACH3OIIMODA-
VON.-Leaves Pottsville at 6.40 A. M.,and Reading at
7110 A /11..sto_ppinglit all waystations; arrives in Phila.
delphilt at 10.110 A; Al.

_

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.46P. M. arrives
In Reading at 7.40 P. M., and at Pottsville at 9.31) P. M.

Trains for Philadelphia leave .Harrisburg _at 8.10 A.
M, and Pottsville at 9.00 A. AL..arriving in Philadelphia
at I I', Al. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at 2.06
P. 61.. and Pottsville at 2.45 P. M.; arriving sg Phila.
delphia at 6.46 P. M

Harrisburg AcconirtiolbitiOn leaves Beading at 7.16 A.
M.,and Harrisburg at 4.10 F. M. Connecting at Read-
ingwith' ftenidon Accommodation south at 6.36 P. M.,
arriving In Philadelphia at 9.26 P.Ai. . _

Markettrain, with a Passenger car attached,leaves
Philadelphia at 12.30noon for Pottaville and al Way

Ra don;wahe acPcomm vdae aon6t.4r oaiAf orMh adeephngand
all Way Stations

Ail the above train's run daily,Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. M., and Phila.

delphia_at 3.16 P. It.; leave Philadelphia for Beading at
KW A..54... returningfrom Reading at 4.25 P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.,-Passengers for
Downingtown and intermediate points take the 720. A
H.,1210and COO P. IL trainsfrom_Philadelphia,return-
lagfrom Dowr,ingtolOnat 6.30 A. M.. 12.45and 6.16 P.M
PERKIOM EN RAILROAD.,-Tassengersfor Setweaks-

vill a take 7110 A.M., 12,30 and 4.00 P.. 111.train's for Phila-
delphia, returnln_g from Schwenksville at 8.25 A. M.,
12.46 noon, 4.15"P. /A.. Stoma lines for various points in
Ferkiomen Valley connect with trains at Collegeville
and Scbwenkeville.

COLEBROOKDALR RAILROAD.-Passengers fat
Mt. Pleasant and intermediate points take the7.30 A. M.
and 4.00 P. M.trains from Philadelphia; returning from
lit. Pienpant.at7.oo and 11.25 A. M.

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOB PITT/3111MR AND
THE WEST.-Leaves New Yorkat 9.00 A. M. and 6.00
P. . Al.. passing Reading at IAS and 10.06
P. 14,and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsadvaula
and hortherm CentralRailroad ExpressTrainsfor Pitts.
burgh, Chicago, Williamsport.Elmira, Baltimore. &c,

Returning,ExpressTrain leaves Harrisburg on arrival
ofPennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh, at 6.35 A. M.
and 12.20 noon, ragging Reading at 7.21 A. M. and 2.05
P. M., arriving at New York at 12.05noon and 6,35 P. 51.
Sleet/Ink Cars accompany these trains through between
Jersey cityand Pittsburgh, without change.

Nail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A.
M. and 2.05 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves New
York at 12 Noon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD-Trains leave
PottaTille at 630 and 11.31 A.M. and azo P.M.. returning
from Tamaqua at 835 A.Al.. and 2.15 and 4.50 P. DI .

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSOCKLIANNA RAILROAD._ _
—Trains leave Auburn at 8.35 A. 31. for Pinegrove
and Harrisburg, and at 12.10 noon for Pine-
grove, Tremont and Brookside; returning from liar-
riAurg at 3.40 P M; from .Brookoide at 4.00 P. ILand
from Tremontat 7.15 A .31 .and 5.05 P.M.

TICKETS.—Through first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in theNorthand West
and Canada.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
intermediate Station' good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only.
aro sold at Reading and Intermediate Stationsby Read-
ingand Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rater-

The following tickets are obtainable only at the °Mee
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No.227 South Fourth street
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicolls, General Superinten-
dent, Reading.

CommutationTickets.at 25 per cent. discount.betWeen
any points desired. for families andfirms.

Mileage Tickete,good for 2.000 miles,between all polars
at eta 311 each for families and Lunn. '

Season Tickets; for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders onlyto all points. at reduced rater.

Clergymen residing on the line ofthe road will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives
tickets at half fare

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal eta-,
tions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re-
duced fare, to be had only at the Ticket OftiCe, at Thir-
teenth and Callowhillstreets.

FREIGHT.--Goods of alt descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company's NewFreight
Depot,Broad and Willow streets.

FreightTrains leave PhiladelphiaAbilly at 4.35A. M.,
12.30 noon, 5.00 and 7.13 P. M.,for Reading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton; all pointsbe-
yond.

Mails close at thePhiladelphiaPost-ofticefor all places
onthe road and its branches at 5 A,7li.,and for the prin-
cipal Stationsonly atBLS AG

P. 31.
BAGGE.

Dungan's lirpress will collect Baggage tor all trains
leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders canbe left at No.
225 South Fourth street,or at theDepot, Thirteenth and
Callewhill streets.

FOB NEW YORIL-7R CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA AND

TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, from
Philadelphia to New York, and way places, from Wal-
nut street wharf. Farr.
At 6.30 A. M.,via Camdenand Amboy Aecom.. e 2 25At BA. M. via Camdenand Jersey CityEx. Mail, 800
At 2.00 P. M.,via Camdenand Amboy xpress, gOO
At 6P. M.for Amboy and intermediate stations,
At 6.80 and 8 A. M.. and 2 P. M.,for Freehold.
At 2.00 P. M. for Long Branch and Points on

R. & D. B. R. R.
At 8 and 10 A.M., ale, 24.30and 4.80 P. M.,for Trenton.
At 6.30,8 and 10 A.M., i 2 81.,22 8.90.4.30,6,7and 1 1.30 P. M.,

for Bordentown,Florence,Burlinaton,Beverly and De
lanco.

At 630 and 10 A.31.,12 M., 3.30,4.30,6,7 and 11.30 P.M. for
Edgewater, Riverside, Riverton. Palmyra and Fish
House i A.M. and 2P. M...for Riverton.,
6 11.30 P. M. Line leaves from foot of

Market street by upper ferry.
FromKensington Deane

At 7.30 A. M., 2.30, 3.30 and 6 P. M. for Trenton and
Bristol. And at 10A5 A. M. and 6 P. M. for Bristol.

At 7.24 A. M., 2.30 and 6 P. M. for Morrisville and Tully-
town.

At 7.3 D and 10.45 A. M., 2.30, ISand BP. M. for Schenck's
and Eddington.

At 730 and 10.45 A.M., 230,4, 5 and 6 P. M. for Corn-
wells,Torreedale, Holmesb erg,Tacony. Wissinoming,
Brideabarg and Frankfordand 8.30 P . M. for Hohues-
burg and Intermediate Stations.

From West Philadelphia Depot via Connecting Railway
At 7, 9.30 and 11 A. M., 1.20, 4, 6.45, and 12 P. M. New

York Express Line,via Jersey City $321At 11.30 P. M. Emigrant Line. 200
At 7,9.30 and 11A. .1.20,4,6.45. and 12 P.M.for Trenton.
At 7, 9.30 and 11 A. M..4, 6.45 and 12 P. M., for Bristol. *
At 12 P.M.( Night)forhlorrisville,Tullytown,Schenck's,

Eddingtou, Cornwells, Torresdale, Holmesburg, Te-cony, Wissinoming, Bridesbnrg and Frankford.
The93oA. sill. and and 12 P. IC Lines run daily. All

others, Sundays excepted.
ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on

fhird or Filth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour be-
fore departure. The Carsof Market Street Railway run
direct to West Philadelphia Depot Chestnutand Walnut
within one square, On Sundays the Market StreetCars
will run to connectWith the 9.30A. M., 6.45 and 12 P.
M.linesBELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.30 A.. Mfor Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
ElmiraIthaca, Owego, Rochester, Binghtunpton
Oswego,- Syracuse,Great, Bend, Montrose, Wilkeabarre,
Scranton, Stroudsburg, Water Gap, Schooley 's Moun-
tain. Ac.

At 7.30 A. M.and 3.30 P.ll.for Belvidere,Easton,Lam-
bertville Flemington, &c. The 3.30 P. M. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch
Chunk Allentown, Bethlehem, &c.
Atli A. M. from West Philadelphia Depot, and 6 P. M.

from Kensington Depot,for Lambertville and interme-
diate Stations.

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBER-
TON AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS,from Mar-
ket street Ferry (UpperSide.)

At 7 and 10A. M.,1, 2.183.30,6 & 6.30 P.M.,and en Thurs-
day and Saturday nights at 11.30P. M for Merchants.
ville,Moorestown, Hartford, Masonville,' Hainsport
and Mount Holly.

At 7 A. M., 2.15 and 6.30 P. M. for Lamberton and Med-
ford.

At 7, and 10A M, 1, 5-30 &8 P. M. for Smithville,Ewansville.Vincentown,Birminghani and Pemberton.
At 10A. M. for. Lewistown,. Wright/down, Cookstown,

Now Egypt and Hornerstown.
At 7 A. in.. 1 and 3.30 P. M. for Lewistown, Wrights-

town, Cookstown,New Egypt, Hornerstown, Cream
Ridge, Imlaystown. Sharonand Hightetown.
Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond eitwo, ex-

Vet?secleardnlt3r:g4e checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Springfield,Hartford, New Haven
Providence, Newport, Albany Troy Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse,Rochester,punlo, Niagara Fulls andSuspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No.828 Chest-
nut street, where tickets to New York, and all impor-
tant points North and East, may be procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag
gagechecked from residences or hotel to destination,byUnion,TransferBaggage Express.

Lines from New Yorkfor Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortlandstreetat. 1.00 and 4.00 P: M., via Jersey
Cityand Camden. AtLBO and 10 A44.02.30,6, 6 and 9
P.M. and at 12 'Night,via Jersey bitty and West Phila-delptha. , -

roam Pier No. 1,N. River, at .6.30 A. M. Accommoda-
tion, and 2 P. M. Express via Amboy and Camden.

800. 22, 1869, WM. H. °AMMER. Agent.

PENNSYLVANIA. CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAD.—After 8 P. M., SUNDAY, November Mk

1969. Thetrains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
leave the Depot,at Thirty-firstand Market atreets,which
is reached directly by the care of the Market Street Pas-sengerRailway, the lest car connecting with each train
leaving Front and Market street thirty minutes before
its departure. Those of the Chestnut and Walnut
Streets Railwayrun within onesquare of theDepot.

Sleeping Car Tickets canbe had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest cornerof Ninth and Chestnut
streets. and at the Depot.

Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call for
and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders lett at N0.901
Chestnutstreet, No. 118 Market street. will receive at.
tendon TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mail Train--....
Paoli cc0m......, -...at 10.30 i;ii;rtg4.sl)il"
Erie Express at 1140 A. rti
Harrisburg Accom....-- ..........

...--.......-...-at 2.30 P. AI
Lancaster Accom. at 4.10 P. 51
Parksburg Train. at 5.30 P. Pi
CincinnatiExpress- at 8.00 P. M
Erie Mailand Pittsburgh Express .. ............at 9.45 P. M
Accommodation... ..............._. at 12.11 A Al
Pacific Express...„—..___ at 1240 night

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Sunday, running on
Saturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday irght
passengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock.

Padilr Express- leaves daily. Cincinnati Ex-
press daily, except Saturday. All other trains daily,
except Sunday'.

TheWestern Accommodation Trainruns daily, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 61.. at 116 Marketattest.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ :

Cincinnati Exprosy...—. ..at 3.10 A. 31.
Philadelphia Express —at6.30 A. 21.
Erie Mall.. at 6-30 A. 31.
Paoli Accommodation at 8.20 A. M. anti 3.4.0 & 6.25 P. M
Parktiburg Train.
Fast Line

at 9.10 A. Al
at 9.40 A. M• . -

Lancaster Train .at 12.65 P. 51,
Erie ...... ....

.... at 12.65 P.M.
Southern Express. --...at 7.00 P. M.
Lock Baronand Elmira Express at TA P. M.
PacificEzprPee .

..... 4.25 P. M.
Harrisburg AccomModation... • .at9.50 P.M.

Forfurther information, aPPIY to
JOHN F. VANLEEB, ht., Ticket Agent, 901 cheirtmat

streetA.FRNCIS FUNK, TicketAgent, 116 Marketstreet.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE,Ticket Agent at the Depot.
ThePennsylvania Railroad Company, will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in
valne. All Baggage exceeding thatamount in vaino will
be at theriak of the owner, unless taken by specialcon-
tract. EDWARD 11. WILLIAMS,

General Superintendent.Altoona, Pa.

PPHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND
BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIMETABLE. Com-

mencing MONDAY, May 10th, 1869. Trains will leave
Depot. corner Broad. and Washington avenue, as fol-
low"

WAY MAIL TRAIN at 8.30 A. M. ( Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore, stopping atall Regular Stations. (Wu-
necting with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for
Crisfield and Intermediate Stations.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 M.(Sundays excepted ),for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. 31.(Suudays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
Thnrlow, Linwood. Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,
Perryville, Havre do Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,
E'dcsweedMagnolia, Chase's and Steuimer's Run.NIGHTEXPRESS at 11.30 P. M. (daily f fur Baltimore
and Washiugton, stopping at Chester,Thurlow, Lin-
wood, ClaymontWilmington, Newark, Elkton, North
East, Perryville,'Havro do Grace, Perryman's and Mug.
nobs.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will take
the 12.00 M. Train.

WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Stations
between Philadelphia and Wilmington.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00A. M. 2.30,6.00 and
7.00 P. 31. The0.00 P. M. train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Herrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 4.30 and 8.10 A. M., 130,4.15MA
7.e0 P. M. The 8.10 A. 51. train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M.train from
Wilmington runs daily;allotherAccommodation Train/
Sundays excepted.

Trains leaving WILMINGTONat 6.30 A. M. and 4.10
P. AI. will connectat Liunokia Junction with. the 7.91)
A.31. and 4.30 P. M. trains for Baltimore Central R. R.

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—Leaves
Baltimore 7.25 A. 31., Way Mail. 9.35 A. M.,Expressi
2;35 P 31.. Express. 7.25 I' 31., Express.

FSUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE—Leaves
BALTIMORE at /.25 P. M. Stooping at Magnolia, Per-
ryman's, Aberdeen, Havre-de-Grace,Perryvilledlliarles-
town, North-East, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport,
WilmingtonClaymont, Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets to all point West, South,and South•
west may be procured atthe ticket office, 528 Chestnut
street, under ContinentalHotel, where also State Rooms
and Berths in SleepingCars can be secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this office can have
baggage checked at their residynce by the Union Trans-
fer Company. H. F. KENNEY, Sup't.

PH ILADELPHIA.L GERMANTOWN
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME TA.

BLE.—On and after Monday, Nov.22d, 1869, and until
further notice: FOIL GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelibla-6,7,8, 9.05, 10, 11, 12 A. M. 1,
4.05,4.35,5, 6%, 6, 6./i, 7, 8. 9.20, 10, 11, 12 P. M.

Leave Germantown-6, 6.55, 7%, 8, 8.20, 9,10, 10.50, 12 A.,
DI 1.2,3,3.10,4%,55%,6,635, 7,8, 9, 10, 11,P. M.

The 8.20 down-train,and the 33( and 5%up trains, will
not stop on the GermantownBranch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-915 A. M.,2, 4.06 minutes, 7 and

10))5 P. M.
Leave GermanEST townNUT -8.15AHILL.MRA.; 11,LIWAD.

3,6 and ssi P.M.
CH

Leavo Philadelphia-6, 8,10, 12 A.51.; 2,3%,5M,7, 9.20
and 11 P. 11.

Leave Chestnutlllll-7.10 minutes, 8, 9.40, and 11.40 A
AL; 1.40,3.30,6.40,13.40,8.40 and 10.40P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9.16 minutes A. hi.; 2 and 7P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill-7.50 minutes A. M.;12.40,5.40 and

9.25 minutes P. 111,
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6.755, 9,11.05, A. M.; 4%,
6.15, 8.05,10.05 and 11% I'. hi.

Leave Norristown-5.40,6.26, 7,7%, 8.50,11 A. M.; 1%,
3, , 6.15, 8 mad P• 31.

The734 A.M. Trains from Norristown will not stop
at ?deuce's, Potts' Landing, Domino or Schur's Lane.

Its' The 4 P. hi.Train from Philadelphia will stop only
at SchoolLane, Manayunk a

UNDAYS
vid Conshohocken.

ON S .-

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.; 255, 4and 7.19 P. M.
Leave NorristownOß—7 DIAAN M.AY;1,5%

UNKand. 9 P M.
F

Leave Philadelphia-6, 734 9, 11.04$ A. M.; Di, 3, 4, 43t
616,6.15,8.05,10.06 and 11% P.ll.

3%45,
Leave Manaynd10P.uk--6.10M.6,65,7%, 8.10,0.20, 11%A.M.;

6'4, 8.30an.ON SUNAYS.
Leave Philadelplitii=9—A..TßY, 4and 7.18 P. M,
Leave ManayunkP—734 A. M.; Hi, 8

R.
and Pi: P. M.

LYMOUTH It.
Leave Philadelphia, 734 A. M., 434 P. M.
Leave Plyniqutl, • kV A. M., 434 P.

W. S. WILSON, General Superintendent,
Depot, Ninth and Green streets

WEST JERSEY RAILROADS
r• COMMENCING MONDAY, March 14,1870.

Leave Philadelphia, Foot of Market street ( Upper
Ferry)at

8.16 A, M., Mail, for Bridgeton, Salem, Mfilville,Vine-
land, Swedesboroand all Intermediate stations.

11.46 A. 111 Woodbury Accommodation.
3.16 P. M.Mail, for Capo May, Miliville, Vinelandand waystations below Glassboro.
&top. M„ Passenger, for Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes-

bore. and all intermediate stations.
6,30 P. M., Woodbury, Glassboro and Clayton accom-

modation.EXTRATRAIN FOR CAPE MAY.
(Saturdays only.)

Leave Philadelphia, 8.16 A. M.
Leave Cape Slay, 1.10P. M.
Freight train leaves Camden daily, at 12.00 o'clock,noon.
Freight received in Philadelphia at second covered

wharf below Walnut street.
Freight delivered at No.22.8 S.Delaware amine.
Commutationtickets, at reduced rates, between Phila-

delphia and all stations.
VTEIALIAM J. SEWELL,Superintendent.

Mnrrh 10 IRTO.

D ISA til'l.Allittlfr
CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY.WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Onand after MONDAY, Nov. let., 1869, Trains will
leave as followa, stopping at all Stations on Philar.lel-phis, Baltimore Central and Chester Creek Railroada:

Leave PHILADELPHIA for. PORT DEPOSIT fromDepot of Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad Company, corner Broad and, Washington,avenue, at 7.00 A. Itle and 4.30P.

A Freight Train, with Passenger car attachedmillleave Philadelphia for Oxford at 2.90 P. M.
Leave PHILADELPHIA for all Stations onWining-

ton andReading Rrilroruis at 420P. M.
Leave PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA

5.40 A.M., 9.25 A.M. and 2.25 P. M.
On Saturday the 2.25 train will leave at 4.30 P. M.
Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel only

aa baggage, and the Company will not be responsible
for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars, unless
special contract is made for the same.

I HENRY WOOD,General Superintendent.

FAST FREIGHT LINE, VIA NORTH
PENNSYLVANIA RA.ILROAD, to Wilkesbarre,

kinhanoy City, Mount Carmel,Centralia, and all point"
on Lehigh Valley Railroad and its branches.

: . • , ~ • ~ . , . ,e, ected this da • this road is
enabled to give inereased despatclf to mercnannutocon-
signed to the above-named points.

Goods delivered at the Through Freight Depot,

Before 5P • ?ft• , will
S. K. cor. Front and Noble streets,

reach Wilkesbarre Mount Carmel.Maltanoy City, and the other stations in Mahanoy and
Wyoming valley abefore A. M:,the sncceeding day.

ELLIS MARK Agent.

EW EXPRESS LINETOALEaXAN-dria, Georgetown and Washington, D. C.,via Ches.es.cakeandDelawareCanal,withconnectionsatAlex.
andriafrom the most direct route for Lynchburg, Brig.
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf ahoy
Marketstreet, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE! & CO.,

No. 12 Elnuth Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE & CO.. Agents at Alexandria. Vs

SHIPPERS' GUIDE.

FOR 'NEW YORK,
Via ' Delaware and Raritan Canal.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT CONPINY;
The Steam Propellors of the Line will commence

loading on the sth inst..leaving Daily as usual.
THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS. .

Goods forwarded by all the Lines going out of New
York, North, East or West, free of cemmission.,

Freights received aflow rates.
• W3l. P. CLYDE & CO., Agentu,

12 South Delaware Avenue.JAS. HAND, Agent,
119 Wall Street, New York.

mh4-tf

PILA.DELYMA, RICHMOND AND
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

CHROUGH.FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH
AND WEST

INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED RATES
FUR 1870.STEAMERS LEAVE EVERY 'WEDNESDAY and

SATUYVAY,nt 12 Welk, Noon, from FIRST WHARF,above MARKET Street,
RETCRNIND. LEAVE RICHMOND MONDAYSand

THURSDAYS, and NORFOLK 'TIJESDAYS. and
SATURDAYS. '''' -
tri"Ne Bills of Lading signed after 12 o'clock on

Sailing Day.
TH twotai RATES to all points in North and South

Carolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va.,Tennessee and the
West via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad. ..

Fr..ielit HANDLED BUT 0 NOE.and taken atLOWER
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.- - -•

No charge for commlesion, drayage, or any expense for
transfer.

Steamships insure at lowest rates.
Freightreceived DAILY.
Etnto-room aceothrnotiati4lll9 for Passengers.

WILLIAM P. tit.YDE 4.00.N0.12 Sontki tyharves and Pior No. 1 North WhArvos_ .
W. P. PORTER. Agent titlitchmond and City Point;
T.P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at NorfolkorE BOST° N.—STEAMSHIP LINE

.11: DIRECT. SAILING FROM EAOR PORT EVERY
Wednesday nd Saturday.

FROM PINE STREET WHARF, PHILADELPHIA.AND LONG WHARF. BOSTON.
FFLOM PHILADELPHIA FROM Iio,TON.

10 A. M. I 3P M.
SAXON,Weiltuaality,Mar, 2 ARlESWeilnesility,Mar. 2
NORMAN, Saturday, " 5 ROMAN, Saturday, " 6ARIES, Wednesday " 9I SAXON, Wednesday, " 9
CO:V1 AN, turdny, " 121610Rid ANSaturday," 12SAXON, Wednesday " 16,ARIES, Wednesday, " 16NORMAN, Saturday," 19iROMAN,Sattirday, " 19ARIES. V, ednesday, " 23.SAXON,Wednesday, " 23
ROMAN, Saturday, " 26NORMAN, Saturday" 26SAXON. Wednesday " 30IA RIES, Weilnesday„ " 30

These Steamships sail punctually. Freight roPeivedevery day.
Freight forwarded to all points in New England.

.Fur Freight or Passage (superior accommodation')
apply to HENRY WINSORaw&

338 South Delare avenue.
'PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
L MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR
I,TNES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.

Tho YAZOO will soil for NEW ORLEANS, via
8.. coin.ou :laturday, April —, at 8 A. M.

The JONIA TA will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via
HAVANA, on—, April—.

The TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH on
Saturday. March 29, at 8 o'clock A. M.

Tho WYOMING will mil front SAVANNAH on
Sat:lmlay, March 2.3

The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON,N.C.on
Tuesday, March 22, at OA. H.

Through hills of lading signod, and passage ticket*
ioid to all points South and West.
RILLS ofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF:

Forfreight orjissage, aPPIto
WILLIAM- L. JAMES, General Agent,

130 South Third street.
VOL' NEW YORK, VIA DELAWAIV,LP
12 ANT/ RARITAN CANAL.

SWIFTSERE TIM NSPoRTATION COMPANY,
DISPATCH AND SWIFTStIitE LINES,

Leaving at 12 .1.1111 5 P. M.
The steam propellers of this Company will commenceload lug On ill!, SO. of March.
Through in twenty-four hours. •Goods lot warded to any Point free of commissions.
Freights taken mt ascommodating terms.
Apply to Will. Si. RA t RD Agents,

122 south Delaware avenue.

WANTED—A VESSEL TO BRING A
carp:. of Heber from Georgia—fall cargo out,

A rely to COCHRAN, RUSSELL CO.,&111 Chestnut
street.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, 45r,(...

NEW MESS SHAD AND SPICED
Salmon, Tongues and &muds, in prime order, just

received and for sale at (JOUST l'•S East End Grocery
No. 118 South Second street, below Cheatuut street.

IDITRE SPICES, GROUND AND WERilik
1 —Puro English Mnitard by the pound —Oholee
White Wino and Crab Apple Vinegar for plekliugin
;tore, and for sale at 00(IST East End Grocery.No.
119 ki,,oth Second vtreet, below Chestnut street.
XTEW GREEN UINGER..—aou PO UNDT3w of cnotct. Green Ginger in atoro and for sale at
cousTrs East. Eel! Grocery, No. 118 Bouth Second
atroot, below Chegtnnt etteet.

S 0 13 P B.—T 0M A T 0., PEA, MOOR
Turtle raid Jolliet. Soaps of liostou Club Mannino.

tare, one of Ow fittest article. for pic-nice and sailing
D art,tea. For sate at ()OUST Y'S East End Grocery, No
Iln Smith Second street. 'below Chostnnt street,

liVr H ITE BRANDY FOR PRESERVING.
—A choice article Jost received and for sale ftt

(3 USTY'Ii Hafd Nod Grocery, No.llB south Second
street. below Chestnut street. --

FORE.! GN RI) I TS, NUTS,.-rzEs
Bina Oraurzoa and LlllllOllB, Turkeyy. Fits, In Yoga

&mine and boxer; Auatrian Prunolloa tu lova and
fancy boxes : Aratdan Baton, new crop; Tttrkoy Pranos
iu catika and fancy. n0..•“!5 Rairdua—Layera. Scodloaa
Inipertat, &c.• Fig l'akto' alltiGnava Pipit° ; Naples and
'Bordeaux Wainata,Panor Shell Ahnouda, for Halo 4y. Jj
B. lIBBSTIOt (10., 104 Smith Thilawittii tivmMe. •

fIIIAI4II.—FII 0SALE, 180 TONS OR
Ohslk. tato,• Apply to WORKMAN ,4

1M walnut street

1")}1.170GISTS' SUN DIUES. GRAD CT.
Jur sten, Mortar, Pill Tilts, etanit, Brusher. Mirrors,
Tweezers, Puff Boxes,Born Berens, Surgical Instru-
ments, Trussed, Hard and Rubber Ocala Vial
Cases, Glass and IMAM,fivrhigt•m, &c., all at
Builds!' prices. • SNOWDEN' 131c0THER,

ava.tt 23 South Flißlith street.
CiASTILE SOAP—GENI.TINEAND VERY
I.) superior—Ml boxes:ink landed -front bark Idea, and
for sato by RQ,BERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Importind
Druggists. N.""IICC, corner Eon rt It Auti Rare otroots.
QPIRITKTIIRPEN'IIN E..-illl BARRELS
1,..1 prim.Nvbiteßp irilhTnrpentinr.now !dolling from
I.toriner Pioneer: frOnt Willnio:;too, N. C. For sole by
oeu li ',.ItUSS>iL4 w CM, 11l Clo,etnnt F:treet.

•

NACUINKR V. IRON. ArV.

PANCOAS'T & NIAULE
THIRD OD PEAR STREEFS,

DEALERS IN

WIROUGOT :ASD. CAST .IRON PIPE:

For Pas, Steam, and.ledater.
. .

. .

FITTINGS, BRASS'WORK TOOLS
BOILER TUBES.

Heating by Steam and Hot Watei',
Pipe ofallSizes Cut and Fitted to Order.

. ,

CARD. •

Having sold HENRYB. PANCOA ST and FRANCIS
7. MAULE(gentlemen in our employ for several rears
past) the Stock,Good Will and Fixtures ofoar RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of THIRD
and PEAR streets, in this city, that branch ofoar busi-
ness, together with that ofHEATING and VENTILA.-
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM. and HOT WATER, in all its various
systems, will be carried on tinder the .firm name of
PA NCOAST do MAULE, at the old stand,'and wire-
commend them to the trade and business Priblleas being
entirely competent to perform all work ofthat character.

---- MORRIS, TASKER 44. CO.
.PnILAIDELPIItA, Jan.22, 270. mbl2-SS

IRON FENCE.--
Tho undersigned are prepared to execute orderefor

ENGLISH IRON FENCE,
of the beet make. The most Sightly and the mod
economical fence that can be need.

deecinien Danels of various' styles ofthis fence may be
Beenat our office. •

YARNALL & TIIIIIIIILE,
147South Front street.tribP3m§

MERRICK & 80.11§".
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE

tai, Vertical, Beam,
STEAM ENGINES—thgh andLow ProuttretHorlson •

Pumping .

oscillating, Blast and Cornish
BOlLERbi—Cylinder, Fina, Tubular,&o.

ILMMERS—Naamyth and Davy styles, and ofall sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Croon Sand, Brass, &o.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron,forrefineries,water,oil, dm.
GAS MAOHINERY—Bach ea Retorts Bench Castings

Barrows, Valves Goiornors, . •SUGAR IBACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Purnus. Defecators, Bono Black Filters, Burners,
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bons
Black Cars,&c.
Solo manulacturers of the following specialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWilliam Wright'.Patent
Variable Ont•off SteamEngine.
In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-center•
In and Self-balancingCentrifugalSngar-dralningllja
chine.

Glass & Barton's imurcurementon Aspinwall At WeelserdCentrifugal.
Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron RetortLid.
Strahan'g Drill GrindingRent.
contractor, forthe design,erection and fittingnp of80.

flneriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL
Saenthing,Brazier's Copper Natlll, Bolte and Ingot

VrinranspontiKro o.na4flongt:V=a,le by awn:

LUMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO., •
2500 South Street.,
. .

1870. PAPARMN'YAiiiffsR.8. , 1870.
CHOICE SELECTION

ELIONIGANORCORK PINEFOR PATTERNS

I.B7O.4TIMEAMffirmllZ.9B7o.LAROIC STOCK.
13.JOE.IDA FLOORING.Q7O•187O. , C AROLINA

La rt mA FLOORICAROLINA FLOOLING,NG. • IWO
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING'
WALNUT OORING.

FLOORING.

167o.'ilruLtunl. 'lB7O.SAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.

1670'wAmstil`ri,TeDs A"1870
WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANE.

WALNUT BOARDS,
WALNUT. PLANK.

ASSORTEDFOIL
OABINET hIAILEBS,

BUILDERS,&O.

1870. U bIDEIVCA ERB' 870LUMBER.
UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.

RED CEDAR.
WALNITT AND PINE.

101 U."glo6A°l3 1 117CD 0POPLAR.Iet 1.870.
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

I.B7O.°AiCTRLOilkk g`.'gales-a.1.870•
NORWAY SCANTLING.

8' 181I_B7O. CEDAR 4DIIi SHINGLES. O•
CYPRESS SHINGLES:

LA.ROE ASSORTMENT.
FOR SALE LOW.

1870. PLAINARYLINII 18711.
LATH.

111(A117LEBROTHER NW CO"WO SOUTH STREET.

Lumber Under Covers.
ALWAYS DRY,

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, HemlockShingles, dtc., always on hand at low rates.
WATSON ea GILLINMIA*,

924 Richmond Street, Eighteenth Ward.
akhz9-10

VELLOW PINE LUMBER.--011.D.E.138
for cargoes of every deecrlotiou SawedLumber exe-

cuted at short notice--onality subject to inspection
&Daly to EDW. U. ROWLEY.Ia South Wharves..

HEATERS AND STOVES.
TH 0 M BON' 8 LONDON HlT(TH-
ener, or European Ranges, for families, hotels
Or public institutions, iu twenty different sizes,
Also, Philadelphia flanges, Hut Air Furnaces,

Portable Heaters, Low down OratesFiroboard Stoves,
Rath Boilers, Stew-hole Plates, Broilers Cooking
Stoves. etc, EDOAR L. THOMPSON,

Successor to SHARPE dt THOMSON
no2orn w f limt No. 2UM North Second street.

'111.01,1..ab ii. DIXON Br, BONS,Late Andrews or Dixon,
N0.132.1 CHESTNUT Street,

Opposite United States Mint.
annfaotnrers of

CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other GRATES,
for Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fir

ALSO
WARM-AIR FURNACES,

For Warming Public and Private Buildings.
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

AND
OIIIMNRY CAPS,

COOKING-RANGES, BATH-15011,En.
!Nun LUSALE and RETAIL.

OR UG
rFIB D Uzi ACCOMPLISHED

through the ngencv of the genuine God-Liter
Oil in Scrofula, Brow. hirb,, rut iv cough, Asthma,
and oven Corianpt, on, ahnest aur pa- ltelhi. In JortU. BAKER er Co.'s " Pura R diriuul Cod-Liver Oa'—
each hot tut of which Iv colon HI by medical iturtran-
tees tilthe highest ardor—thy- public have the best brand
of the preparation known to tho Relent . world.
JOHN C. BAR hit t CO., N.,.71i Market street, Willa-
dolphin , Penn.

Vor ante by nil ch uggiNta. • fe7

1.1.i.UU1.1161.b WILL FIND A LAJWE
IJatock hl edici out P,:xitracts and Olt Almonds,
Rad. RllOl. Opt., Citric Acid, Coxe's Sparklirelatin,genuine Wedgwood 21lortnr, ke., just landed rom but
Holfromg, from London. TumEra SHOETt AKER dr
CO., Wholo9ale Drugqifits, N. B. corner Fourth and
Race otreete.


